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from Snliiitnl wIipip Iip foumt the trnrk
torn up on hia wny iluivn frum ,lnnrp,
.
nml iittiii'kitl tlif
frum t,p
mirth. Ilriti" iiprnaa Uip tnttn n part of
Hip tiuip.
Battle Last Eleven Hottra
Thp Iml Hp
for nlimit pIpvpii
hoiiia, Uip fpilprula I'minniiiiiliiii; the
ilirmi'liimt Hint I Imp nml
!
ih'Htli lulu Uieir rimka.
Hy a
flunk inuti'iiiPiit nf
tlm
iiiaiirtppto
were tiiken b'v the
' w pre
tpilfriila.
.Moat of Dip
Aniprifiina nml they rpfuapil in run, Iml
aiottil fin ii .ini, in Intinl I'tinfllit with
Uip ehnrviiij.' fpilprula until their
i
yiiti- mil.
TIip prpapiipp uf Hip Anierlemia In tint
iiiaiirriitn rmika luia creiitptl itmaiiler.
lllill' linr-- ll apiitiiupiil Iiiti. tll.lltllKl lIlM
rit'Hiia in
nml thu Mnrinmi
I'olmilalH
hiitp I i'ii i for lli.'lr aiifi.iv
I'lip.t Iiiiip Iippii infurtiipil rpi.puteillf
hill they tttiuhl mil hp iiinlpatcii If hev
iii'iitriil, nml they huve, but
thia inpliiit- uf an ninny Amerieniik in
Uip ri'lifl runka lin Kreiitly iirim-p- il
the
ire uf thp fpilt-rn- l
ayiniiithlpr here.
ttuiiiitpi.
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wnr.
Thp nnty mnl iiuiriiip purpa hip pu
with Hip nim.t in Hip mitli
ttnrtl iiiiitpuii'iil.
The ahip, ftnni Ilu'
I 'in' Ili
I'llllal tll't't HIP lll'lll
fiiiii'pn
tintt'tl nt Sun Uleyii uml Mm I'ltlto,
i'iii..
fur
pnrpu-- p
ul
pprnlliii; w llii t lu- - tinny in mini
i'iin-I'ltti'ts un i hp -- mitliwi'-ti'iii
TIip lour nriiiitiptl niii-i'- iof Hip
i'

tl.

pnt

--

I hi
ill ahntt

Mnteh
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piprntiiin

Nipxit-n- .

in
with fpill'ritla, Willi Iin,.
l.v ili'fi'iitpil nml loal
mup nf hia ,P- -t
iiipii- - Hip Aiuprii'iuia uf hi
piiuiimimt,
TIip fpilprula nl-- u lu.t hi'nvlly.
TIip Itiiltip wna fuiiKht tinlny (Mini,
tiny nt niil ('nans Urnmlpa, amith of
Iipip, mnl thp
wpip rnilti'tl,
Imt itiiitiiiiipil nn tlit'ir iniirt'h ruiiiIi
I
'fin mi imi mult' to I'liiliiiiilmn.
Tin tilth t tvua li.'tw ifn Un. luiinii
of ShiiiiipI liutt'iii 'iii llnr. itiilt- - ip nimp
nn Hip atnll of I'n-I.lIHn, nml Dip
iiiaiirri'ftu I'liinuiiiinl uf Miitlprit, prrai-tlfii- l
nml Ipiult-- r uf Hip limurrpi'to ennap,
Thirty aix nf Hip A merit una In Mi,,
ilt'rn'a I'limiuiiiiil nrp kiinwn to have
Iiipii Piipliitptl, uml iiiumij. thr
(piu,
four Atiiprit'iiiia witp apru in une pp.
I'lipy wpip in Hip frmit linika nf thp
iiiaiiriii'ina nml lmro Hip lirmit of the
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Mnri'ii 7. An nriny of
ttvi'iily lliuiianiiil iiipii,
rPplpai'llt lliy llll llfillli'l- u- nf Hip apr.
tin', ia llltlliiliilli: lllllliu Hip Ml'lil'llll
luilili-uf Hip I Iiiti'il St till- -. It la of
lii'iiilly atnli'il. uml Hip iiiliniiil-trntiluia miiili' pit'ty pll'nrl tn aulialmitiiitp
tin atiitt'iiii'iil. Unit Hip oh' purpuai' uf
Hip Kiithi'rinp uf tin'
imp- - tviia
nn n jtrurnl apilp for Hip (milling
of Ilu' ullli'pra mnl tio'ii.
Xi'Vprthi'lpaa, Hipri' nrp pi'talint
tliul thp yiiMTiinu'iil ia pri'purliiK
('mill
fur muip M'llnii- - pvt'iitiiulitlpa,
li'iitiul rppurta frmii MpxpIu Inti'ly tin
Hip lielipf Hint Hip i'liinli-imiiin Mpxipii hip fur ftiiin li-fnr
tint to the Din uotpruiiiPiit
TIip luuni'ii-- i'
fmi' i; n iutpri'ala
nt
atnkp in riiiliiiiihiin, fnr PXlitnpIp, hnt'p
I'llllai'il
llliril-il- ll
nimiut
Hip nivupra wliu
in pvpiiI
tin' ri't iiliilimiiiri ui'litlty yrnw- - miiri'
aplililla.
It ia rppnrli'il in
'iiliiiiftmi tuilny
I lint
Iiiivp Iippii
iiiupiiI
inii'li' In Hip -- IiiIp ili'plirlnii'iil tn tiuikp
li'liiiitp pippiiriitiuiia fur thu priiti'i'liun
uf Anu'rii'iiii Inli'M'-l- -.
It ia niil Hint
t lllll'P
llllll'aa
P I'tilti'il Stlitl'll lll'ta
t
uml i iumiialy, npppnl will In- - mmli', if
A Hit hia t'liiiri'ii'lii'i' wliu lim
Si'imr ilu l,n Itnrrii niil
mil it lm - nut iilri'iuly Ini'ii iiiiuIp tu (in-u- t
Until in tu tnkp
'I'iii- - ippoil
piini iiiti'il Hint Hip frit'iully ii'liitimi- Imt it iipppnrpil
Hip l'nitpil Slut pa nml MpxIiu poiilil not Iip
iiip iimliatiitliPil, Thi'ri' i no ii'pri'ln'ii-alii- aiiiiiiltmiPiiiialy with thp rppuil llml mi
piititp ti r my rnrp- - iiml Iippii unli'iiil tu
mi Hip purl nf tin' Mp.xit'iiti
liiinlpr.
ns to thp tilijpt'l uf Hip I'ltilt'il lln'
Thp llluvillli'llla of truupa will tllki'
Stlltl'a ill llllllllli.lll
ail IIIIHIl' trtliipa till
I
uiir IniiiliT.
mil hiiiIiIp tu any tlna nn iitin- ilitiainn of tin- I'nitpil ShiIps
wit limit ipiulilii'iitliin.
'I'lii'ii' linvp Iippii nrmt in Ti'iiia nml nlnna thp Mi'iii'iin
lllliny liiiali'Uilinf; ippuita phi mil run liunlpr within litf ilny- - na Dip roull uf
pii liy tvirp fniin Wnkli
rpriiiiiy tlip iliiliiHiiiiii'pa in Mcxii'ii nml thp nrilcri.
In ui'tiiiit uf Hit' I ini'i
twi'iity four
nrmt, iiini uiytmi within Hip InI pun
llulira.
ant iiynin Unit iiiv uvpriniipiit
In I'uiiiiiinml nf Hip furi'p uppruxlirit-mI'uiii'prtipil fnrtlipr mpr Hip ilmi
Jii.iiiiii nii'ii ur imirp iiuiu n ipinttt'r
l
tiiin. In Mi'iii'ii Hip ii'luiiiil-tiiilinilpil Stntp
if tin- - oiitiri' nriiiy of tin
linn nml nlilp to tnki- - fiirp of thi in. CurIt lllla lll'l'll lllill' to iu Mi it ill hp Mnjnr lipiipriil U'illiiiin
Illll'l'liilll.
ftlilll llii' lii'cllililllj,'Iti'pnrlH tlmt 'ii'
it. who rillika un ilfriistluit to Mnjnr
nlt'iit linz it ill nip in prior, lit' will '.miiTiil lii'iiiinnt Wiiuil, t'hii'f uf -- lull.
Up oi'piipipil ii slmiliir
na prliii'l-pn- l
luiiy iriiiiiin tlip ft tniiiia ml i n k
to A i Ijut ii nt lli'iii'riil
Hint hp Iiiii Iippii in Mi'iii'iin
iliirini; Hip Sji;niili Anu'rii'iiii Wur
I'm iiimi.t ypiirs, "
llllll'il.la nt till' I'li'lii'h fllll'lyll onicp uml aiiipp that limp Iip luta mini niurli
ill llll' lll'lll.
I'rt'-- a
'Ini iiifmiiii'il the
iii'iii'i nl i iiiIpi will Ipiiip Wnahinj.
llml Iiip I'tt'iii'h
uipriitiii'iit Ini- - iiiiuIp
nijilil lit
uf St.
win
Imis in Hip I'tilti'il Stntpa 'on Imnmriiii
im ii'pir-i'iili- il
I.mila In uppn Ilia lil'iulipiillli'ra
in
ii'piinliny Hip piutpi'tiuii uf I'ri'iii'li
p pimhl ili'iinrt
Piirlipr lint
i't'Mia
in MimIcii.
ii
liii'iit lliiinin in ii
iinilnr Inti' I'lpfi't- - to iiiiikt' mip Hint Hip trunjia
mill rmit
iipiin I'urt Mi in llmi- ini'iii
tin mi putiniiii'tl mnl Itki'lt lu ii'iii'li
Schuyler to San Antonio
lipir
inn iiitluini 'li'lny.
llriu. lipii, V. S. Si'hiiylpr, I'liiiiiiiuml-iHp will Iiiiip n full tin taiiiiiiil
thp ili'purltiiPiit uf I'nluriiilii, wliu
mil
y
Ilia
uf
lll'illlllllll'a l'ulllpil-1'- ll
tti'itt tu Tni'-frmii I'urt ,lt
I ii it fit
i .
ii'i'pivpil i rtlt'ra In- -t i iiluiii'l MptPii Milla. i'hli'i uf stulT;
Arl
I
nllilil lu prui
tn Sun Anlmiin uml Mujur It'll ry li. I.Piiriinnl, I'uiiitppiith
left with Ilia -- till) ul
o'i'liii'k' tllia iiitniilrt, yi'iii'ttil lull; riiplimi Mnllii
I'n-- 1
Hp will iptii'h III I'm", thin i'iiiiu.
intiiliv, yi'iii'liil at n If;
iiini iiiiip,
llftPIIIUUII.
Lu iiii'iiiinl i 'iiIuiipI Ijiyt'iip I'. I, tulil.
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Hit-

;

prniri-ilim-

'IVIi'ttrNphii' inlilfpa tmlny imlirnti'
i iiiii priii'lii'ttllv
mi ni tup i i.iiini uipii
iiip mitt rnplilly mut-iii- i;
inilliwuril tvilli
(in iimplp t'liiiiml-anr- y
uml tiiiiiuniiiliuti
Thp niivy, tiki tin- iiimy, la
aupplv.
I'lirryiny mil ita purl uf tin- - npi'tnl imi- willitint ll
Ill lilll i
nf n llltfh. Vfai'lfiiiiipiialiiu (hp llflli iliti-Inf Hip
Atllllilii' fh't't Iiiiip Iippii I'umpli'tply anp
plii'il mnl pri'pnri'il tu anil fur (liimilmi-iiiiii- i
nt n inntni'iil ' niitli'i',
TIip ipii purpuai' nf till- - uiiprpi'pili'iitpil
iniiipuipiil uf aiihlipra, aiiilma unit
t
ia
till -- liinuili'il in ullli'liil nit
(Illii'inl
Unit
Hip iiiitii'iiipul ia n li'i'liiilinl inillliiry
iMp'Tiiiii'iit nml lm- - im rt'liilinii to Hip
Mi'iii'iin llinitlmi, whilp PtpryliiMly,
ovpr, rf- it in mitliltiy iiiuri'
ur pa Hint Hip lil- -t
Irp tiiwnnl
in .Mi'iii'iin IiiiiiIiIp.
Tuft n iiipii Sfiiiir ip I.ii
ISiirm, Mi'tii'iui umliiiaaiiilur, Hint Hip
in Mim ifn City Intiilfiiii'iit
uiylit Hiriuiuh Hip Aiui'riiii'i nnliii-y- ,
nt
tin' iittitiiilp uf
tppi
tlli- - jiitt'millPIlt
III tilt' ai'luliiiu uf L'O,
MM)
trtliipa lulu Ti'MK. Up tnlil tllf mil
Iiii lulur Hint Hip Unnpa nrp t Iipip fur
ia llllllliliu in
IllllllPlltPla tlllll thill III
Hip imui'iiu'iit tluit
IiiiiiIiI pxi'ilp iilnrin
iiitpri'at.
ur iiiiii-u-

prp-lili'i-

11 1.'
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tin
fni'i tliul Hi nil
I.oiiiiiuI Umiit, I'hli'i ni .lull' n Ha'
litmy, in iin rlli.rt ii,
inteitieiv
iilliii'i mil uf imi' nl tlic i i'ii i win
ilutta ni' ilii' iii".nli''il "a mIIIim' unit Iiml
Ii
li'lli'iit tliruiie.li tini'i'ltiiiil pur
lllllis III"
Wlilti' llllll-- l' JJIIlllllll- - III II
i i'ii i I'lilintii'i'
nt iln win ilt'imrtiiii'iii.
'I'lll' I I'll I lifidllll'IIIU'!' lit lll'l' lll'lll
ii
which hiue lii'i'ii I'liiilliH'il iiiinr
lit
In tln In- -t full eight huum nr
lean, it llmiii'lil tu ii'lnli' tprv iliri'i'tly
t" I'liiiilitiiino in Mi'xirii, null tu ii(i
J'lllltillK lll'lll'l lllill llll' siliiiiiiiiii llll'll- i
liy tin iin'iin- - n
t u Hip
Mi'iii'iin
iiti'iiinii'iii uiiiiM Imti' it
lii'lii'i i. 'riiiTi' nt i poriiMt'iii r ' r t h
Hint ilii' jiliyii'til i'iiihiiiiiiii nl I'ri'-- i
ELEVENTH CAVALHY OIT
drill I'iii liiis Inti'ly ln'i'iiMif viii'li n
rort roitT ham Houston
In iillillii Iin inllii'li'iili. iiml Hint inn
i liiilliiiiiniyii.
7
'I'luTi'iiii.. M ii
llll'IIIIMI" li'i'iliMii'iii mi' i, ,t, iMi
a., im uiiii'ii
r;ii'.i'niii i in nit i i
I'.ni'il I'm.
ni I
I'nik, will Ipiiip In
Uiii ii'j.iiit I'lirn'iii lu'ip tmliiy wn
iiiiiiiuw lm I 'in I Sinn lliiualmi.
tlml tin' IVn-ii- ii
o.viulli'ittn ln'iivlly
in I'liti'ipi isi'i.
in
Niirtlii'in TIIKEE BATTERIES
.Mi'xii'ii
Iiml iiiH'iili'il
SENT 1'KOM UHAilLEBTON
tn tin' llriliih
(JmM'I nwi'iil fur inli'iiuiti' irnlri linn nt
I'liiiili'.lmi. S l'., M null ;. mil
iiul lii'lnv Hip
tlii'iici'lu'o mnl iitln'i rnii'i(,'ii inliTi'its rt'ia nt I'm I .M i ni
in ni'. iit.'il i'iii fn rtlii' I'liiniti
rmn
M'M'iil v 1'iylil. llllli mnl I
mil
tlllllS thill H'lllllll ItltllHit ll'tllllhlv In) piinipa uf I'tiiiat mlillpri will In- -- inn
lti
liny rriiiiii In.j, nt iri'.iti).'ii In ny I'll fill Tl'Mla tlllllllllllW ul Tlllll-lll- lt
imlliiiit; nl tin' fiilliiii' i r iin' I iin
jiiii'tiilni'iil. It uii mill tliul llii' lint SOUTH ATLANTIC OAUUISON
ORDERED TO FRONTIER
Iiml IhIikh up tl(. ,u,..
i'ii ninliii'.-iiilSnt iiliiiuli. lm.. Miiii'Ii 7. TIip Spv
linn wllli tin- Anu'rii'iiii inii' li'jmrl
lllllllh nml
iiu'iii willi n iiL'pi'-t inn i Iml iinli'm tlu I'lll l at'i'lllul,
Vllltl'il Slllll's Iin, I, IIIIIUI'lllllll' fill'l tu I'uiiipmiipa uf I'liii- -t niiilli'iv. nl I'urt
;
Tvlipp
i
will Ipiiip
i iliiliil
inti mnl nliilily in I't'lptpii.
it
ii miiiiili I'm iiiiltp.alun liiuipht.
Juiiti'i'l l'nli'in iiili'ii'ili in Mnxicn, ii
I.IIIII'IMIII piVlTlltlll'IlL,
llllill' iirlull
linly (Ii i'iii I Irit (tin mnl lii'rinitiiy, TWO REGIMENTS OF COAST
ARTILLERY FROM EAST
ivillllil lit' i'UUiii'lll'il III ilu on.
N'pw Vurl.. Mnrt'li 7. TIip ili'pnrl
Ill' i'iiiiii' mi iliri'i'l I'liiilliiniitlnii uf
I ul
ihi' i'n-- 1 with hpiulipinilpra nt
llii- - ii'i'iirl wiik iililniimlili',
Init
tin' liifli
Iii'ip. unit' I'unlri
im inn - llniii
Hut
I
T
n I l it
imlili'ii
imirltul iH'tinly jjiui'
llllli' two IPpilli'lll-- i uf I'ull-- t llllllll'lt.
it rulnr.
J.'iim iiipii nml Hupp lihi'lil
Ainliii"'iiiliir iif liii ll'trrn, uf lln
luiltpripa tn Hip tuililtiiy fuii'P uiilprpil
uf Mi'xii'ii, wliu Iiiik lit'i'ii in Nt w
alilltll tn pllltll'IpillP III llll' lllllllilill
uik ri'liitiit'il In
mi lunlylit
iiluii lln' Mi'iii'iin liunli'i.
tu I'nlllll ii sui'inl i'iii.'iif.'1'iiu'iit, mnl n linn
I
t hi
nl miiltiiulit tu New Vmli. lit' SMALL ARMY FREI'ARES
K' II I
till' IllVllilK
IlI'M'l ii lllllllll'iull
FOR ARRIVAL OF TROOF8
(I Ii in iiM'riniii'iil mnl iinl'i"".i'i fn
Tpi., Mnri'li 7. A
Sim Autumn,
uf iiiiiII ti r mi uf iiipii ia Ini-- y nl I'm I
tin1 iiiurniii'i' tin tn iin nii'iiiiiii
Iin' iiiiitiilini imi uf Anmiirmi liiuii. Sinn lliiii-lprppiirni).' fur Hip hp
uny l.imwli'ilp' uf miy t'liliililuiliil inn
lit
In
ul Iruiipa utilpri'il
( limipi'
in llit' itilt'iiuil I'limliiiiiiiK uf muliilip Iipip.
TIip
I limp- will In'
Mi'iit'ii mnl ii fur Hit' lit'iillli ul I'loii-di'ii- l ipimli'ii'il iiii ii tni'jji' ppmiii)j imi I Din, lit' iiiiili'i iliitt imlliiiiK in Pllal nf Hip pn-- l.
tin n'riiiiiil nr iillii'inl riiliiiiiiiuit'lil inn
(if till' lll'hill'llt i Mil It'll t fit lltlllllt Iml FIVE THOUSAND MEN
lii "ullitfiK'Inry t'liiiililiiin
uf lifiiltli.
ORDERED TO BORDER
lit' until, lluit ii ti i r t fiiiin
Muii'tiM-r- ,
Omiihfi, Murrli 7. 'I'wu liiit ih uf Hip
tiinitilii' ilUmili'i I'uiiiii'i'ti'il with lln llhlin
nf
fin i't' uT the ili'pnrtmi'llt
tfViill in intliili'tl iiiiIn uf Mi.icii, ihi' Hip Mi niiii ni'iirlv .'i.inlO iiipii iiip
limit inn wiik mil mnl.
itinli'r nnli'i tu ptui'ppil nl iiiii'p In
wii mill Hint iiiii' ri'iioun fur tin' Hip Mi'iii'iin linrili'r.
iiliiiniiuliii ili l.ii llnriii in
ri'luin nf
Ni'w Vnil, liuii'lil wiiH tu nii'i'l ilicii' MORE BLEVENWORTH TROOPS
BENT TO BAN ANTONIO
tuiuiiiruw Si'iiur liiiiiiintuiir, thu Mix
it'll n iiilninli'r nf llnniit't', w Iiii tirrl voit
l.i'iit pinvmtli, Kmi., Mnri'h ".TIip
mill Iuti' tlml iimiilii'r piuly to (Ms fiit in Tliiiti'i'iiih t'liltpil Si n I pa in fun
ivnuM ho l'nrlliiu Diu( Jr., try uml thu Thiril Imttiilluii I'liulut'oin,
ti
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Americans Are Known to Be Among Prisoners
Loss in Killed and Wounded is Said to Total
eld
Guns Used by Federals on Insurrectoa
With Deadly Effect.

3G

One-Fourt- h

t
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Mnn-l-

TBA-

INSLRRECTO TROOPS

TWENTY THOUSAND
SOLDIERS SENT TO
GERMANY MAKE
MEXICAN BORDER
REPRESENTATIONS
of
Uii.lHnmmi.
c.
Sllll Taft Orders
Entire United States
iiinli'i tlip yulai' of I'i'iii'i'fiil inmu'iitpra.
Hip mil in
nf Hip u my inwttnl
Army to Stations Along
inilllPNi fimitiiT
rnpnllv
the Rio Grande.
nml in ppili'i'i unl'T.
Tlml Hip ipipatiuu uf t lit anfplv uf GOVERNMENT TO
fnti'iyii iiilpria in Mpi lunl In'i'ii Hip
PROTECT INTERESTS
aulijpi't uf fiiiltiiil il"i'iilmi hy Hip
I'1tiiiiipiiI. tvna Klfct Oi'ili'icil ti IiciHle'.- """"
i

Tin'
mi
Irmi, tnliuiipil
ti lliiiri-ni- i.
will Ipiiip
nl I'urt I Ipii fit
tu
Iniliminpulia nt iiiiiuijlit tiili.lil

ilt'li!

SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 A

ENGLAND AND

'lllll.,plll'

llll'

III

ll-

luinii'iiipra in tin lint few yi'iim, Imt
i'h r in mt
they IiiiM' I ii ilmitii'i
wiiii'i- - mnl 1'iiirii'il mil wit limit exeile
ini'iii ur i'vi'ii I'viili'iii'i' nl intiTi'ii nt
tin' While llim-Tmliiy tint expeii.
llvi- - uillfi'tn wpip ti'i'u'il wit it myatery;
I Iif 1'iit iif
nun iilnt who itPii hvi'i to
run I t'l i'lll'll Willi ullli'i'it m' ihi wiir ilu
ijittini'iii.
Thia tliirli iiliniiiii'ii' nt
llil till' pllutls In lllillllllli' tllf miI'liitmii'i' nl tin' tma.npaa, li'ui ;i Kio
nilii'iii

I'll tlllll

mm in t h

iii

uiil in
liiiiiiiiiinill,
City TpiiIIi iiilmttrt,

wliu wn

liiwi i

Ml.

1

--

(iillcliillv niiiimiuppil nl ili
mi
White
mill
mnl ut tin' nut
null ili'iiittiiii'iit ilmi flu' Miiiiii ni'
this vi
mnlilliiitiiiii nupreppitPiilpil
him- - fn wnr tinipa, i tin- - tiniiiiu
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Mexican Ambassador Is Assured by Taft that Mexico
Is Not To Be Menaced by
Am-Army Movement.
bassador Says Diaz Will
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manding Figure in Mexin
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Largest Forco of Armed Men Ever Assembled by United
States Government in Time of Peace Administration Giving Out Little Information as to Cause.
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Our Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Department is filling up rapidly. Prices and
Descriptions in our next ad.
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Florsheim Oxfords or Pumps for Men
J. & K. Oxfords or Pumps for Ladies.
All kinds of Oxfords or Pumps for Boys and Girls.
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We cannot quote prices or styles on black skirts, as
we are expecting them daily. We bought 250 skirts
Even-skirin Voiles, Panamas and Chiffon Panamas.
is made to our special order and you may rest
assured if you buy a skirt here, you buy the latest
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Tailored Suits in Very Clever Styles
Skirts for Street and Dress Wear
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Make our store your headquarters for everything in
the drug line.
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lii'lil in upi'no tit tin ri'ipii'st nf .Mr.
Tnft, mill thnt tin Iniifi tirfi'i.i.il ii nt
tlin tiwiil rmjuixt nf Mr UnHinger.
In jji ti j; In riuimMit In tin1 irn'
tut
retirement. Mr. T.i
itii.e
ininli to derliut' tv if ti coiphti!
In
utiphaiijiitijs fni Hi hi I In- - ititi'yritv,
mill thi ullli'iiil tiiiidurd
nf
Mr. UnHinger, iiml hi inuni'nurei inlijjmllllll (It tllP
nt tllll.l- - will)
nilnl linn, dit-hi- i uik Hint In- - Im
In I'll "llli slllt.jl'el nf Hill' nf t tit mint
iihxpriijiiiluu
riit)nriirii
fur the de
tnlii.'iliiiii of ehnriictcr f lint liistiiry enn
hutv. ' '
Tin1 kt'rri'lar.v Inter, it:
ti
written
lllll'IMl'lll. 'XpU'l'l till' illtl'lltillll to
return to Seattle nml tiflrr n rent
Up
tlu pr lie I ice of Iiiiv.
ny
hi ilefi'iiso liit nml liitu nut li
limn
iS.ViHHt, nml Hint lit i mm n
iur iimti.
At I tit' tiiiii" tlino, tic
it In
niriiii "to pru.octilc tin' nri'li cutupir
tilnis ivlm litivc Imm'ii t'nlliin iii iiii witli
-

ii'rltir.

ii.niii

'

knife. ' '
Waller l.uwiic 1'i.hci. Mi Hull
W III,
Will
llljil'l ' sUci'Cllt.
Its.ulllC

tin1

who Iiii" diiiiiul li'x, yt't
in iitln
crult'lif will muni lir
uiilililc to will li wit limit tliciii, Ho the
viiiilli iiml ! fril mi some of Hip liter-ir " iiiHttiiiii" uf Hip ilny, will loon
In ii iiii'iilul nml ii inuriil crippli'.
'I'lu' iiiiin

pt'i.

liiittli'

iii'i'iit

in

pnliHi-ti-

wiirb.

"The president

li'

Inn
Hint

1

nit ut.
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Poultry Netting;!
And Wire Cloth
Tho season is on and wo aro vory well prepared to
furnish your wants in this lino.
We desire to call your attention especially to our
now Square Mesh Poultry fence. It fits a long felt
want in this line.
.

Spring Is Here

Police Believe.

We have all tho nocessary seeds, hoes, rakes and hose.
Do not loso sight of our little wonder workor pump

Engine.
Buggies, Harness and Plows. We aro in tho hardware businoss.
.

I,

C. C. Chapman

The preacher uuyht tu he inure Hum EXTENHION
Of TIME FOR
Uicie shephetil tn shelter nml feci),
ESTABLI8HINO RESIDENCE
lie liliylit tu lie II til live leailer (if spiri'
LEAVE Or ABSENCE
tuiil fni
The fiiirp)!iitiuii miht
in he mure thmi u passive flue); tn he llepa. ' tueiit uf
the Interim. Iielierul
shelteieil ami feil, they uuyht to he iiii
I .n lul
Olhce, Wlishiiixtuli,
FvlirilUiy
eipiippeil mnl ;i)!Uiessfvi IlllllV.
The twu (,'tcat

)iit iiiiii)

I'l. lull.
ami
l'i'J.'ll''r
iijciicics,

thluuvh which the (Munch may save
nml hlcss, are the majesty nf ttitth nml
the piivtcr uf sympathy.
Vnrhip I the tilouliitc cutiscr rntlmi
tn service. Service Is the Inhor of Inve,
tirmvlnt; mil of ...nt latc. W'nisliip is
the upyiilny of our mulls in communion
wild the iltvlue, while service is the
uutuiti uf mir whule self in search
uf the tlivltie iii liiinimiily. Wutship is
receiving frnui Onil, that which hnll he
jjIm'ii iu service tu mini.

t'lnti'.l

siti'.

s,,ii

PUR-CHASE-

P.

-- 1

S

s.

Please ask to see our
special offering of
V

-

!

.

,

miy,

j

Itcceiver.

-

s

f

WILL, WE THINK, BEAR WITNESS TO
THE FACT THAT IN ONE AT LEAST OF
OUR LOCAL STORES IS TO BE FOUND A
SELECTION WHICH, FOR VARIETY OF
DESIGNS, FINE MATERIAL, BEAUTY OF
PATTERNS, A CAREFUL MATCHING OF
THE DIFFERENT WIDTHS AND UNIFORMLY REASONABLE PRICES
THROUGHOUT WILL MAKE IT ENTIRELY UNNECESSARY FOR OUR LADIES TO
LOOK ELSEWHERE FOR THEIR
IN THESE GOODS.

'

I.nml nllii'i'. .N ol Hi llakiilii,
I'.'ikoiii. N,'liiakii, lilahu, Muntfiiiii.
'olniailu, I 'tuh.
Miininy. Mitinc,.
tu, Wuhiiiiiiii, (licoii.
iii.i,ii in,. i
New Mexico.
lii'iith'incu:
The fullnwitiu iiistruc
liun me issued fur viittr uiiida
in
Hie :i I in n i
ft t iti ti uf the act ut I mi
l.'I.IIHI. ' Kx
ale, uppiuted
lemlllia the time fur ceitinii I uteii tu ,'iithih lesnlei
iipun then
t
lauds" I'ulilic. Nu. I.;., ii
which is (itlneheil lu'iclo
The lirst sectliin uf the ad applies
tu llll hulnolc-u- l
entile III Hie Mute
iiniiii'il miiile utter .linn' I. I'.iln, mid m
llch ene the elttiv lllcll lire jnen un
111)1, iu estulilisli i
Iciii-itil Muv
It also applies to'
iipun their claims.
uhl let
ilcclmtiturv Mntciiiciit ti I m
Hie State
limned lifter .lime 1,
iu.
'Hid such ileelmmits are j.'icn until
May
lull, tu make their Ii
ltUil etltlie Iiml etnlilih then te
diice un the land. If any payment Is
ti r t'l tu he ininli' in conni'i'tioii with
the ellttv under the Icclmillul
stilt"
uieiit, as in the cne uf ceiled Indian
icm'i vnlion, the act ulsu operate tu
exteml the payment until Hi
it r
i
itiade.
The lllt pruin In ectiun I nf the
net pluvide t Im t the period uf cum
mutation ur uf 'ncluul lesidence .hull
mil he shutleneil. Kntryincii whn have
I a ken iliivaiitnpi
nf this cxlensloii can
nut siiliuiit coiiiniuliniou
proof until
they have niaiiiluliicil snli.taiitliilly con
linmiiis residence fur It month
fiom
the dale same was estnliliheil ; mid in
"fear pmnf can nut claim ctetlit fm
cuiistruetive resldei
fur inure than
il nioiilli
ptlur tu the date iiclum re
idence was estahiished.
Tinier the secuml pruvisu nf seeliuu
I the act
will mil he held tu defeat the
inhcr.c In i in uf uiie whu has urioi tu
l he appiuuil
uf this act miule entry
iivei ti Huhlier
diflarntiirv stnleiiicnt
whole the six imiulhs ulluwed the sul
dier fur iniikiny entry mnl clalillshiuy
tesldenci' has expired prior to I'ehru- nry Ul, IIHi.
Nur will it l.e held tu
defeat a clinic. i npniiist n l:oiiiiteiu
nt iv tiled utter the eiplialion uf six
mouths
diite uf entry
prim
Iu the pnssnye uf this net.
The secuml seellnn uf tin net raiis
u leuve nf tiliseiice frnui I'clituury l.'t
ltd I, to May 1.1, IIHI, tu all home
steiui entrymen ur settlers in the Suites
ed iu Hut llrst seeliuu uf the net.
ti
Kiilrymen whn avail lliemselve
of this
leave uf nhseiii 3 run nut eliilm ciedit
fur reslilenci) during the time they. arc
ahsent under such leave, such period uf
Hhsenee ieiiit simply eliiulnated from
cuusiilcriit hill ill case uf either final
ur ciiiiiniiitalinii proofs.
Very respect fully,
PIJKH HKNNI-riTnlsslniicr
Approved, Felirunry Ul, Hill,
I

Miippi
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I The Goldenberg Store i

,
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.

WHICH IN MANY DIFFERENT LINES IS
NOW BEING RECEIVED AT

II

I!

. ...

Laces and Embroideries

u lie.

i

--

.

Beautiful

ii'h

CtnOWlNO THE PEANUT.
Spiil.Hlie,
nh.. Mil l rll ll Cup
Wlll'll lil.'lll. Inl lsslnllt
Illicit
Oooil Point ItegardlttK tin Qreatext
my Miiynr N. S. 1'inlt me thnuht tu
of rood Nuts. Which Should li
Iiiiv
iii'lic.l inntili il.v. .Inhii Steele
LarRely Orown lltra.
mnl Sluiirt Mull ul I. iiiiw in the fit
has lu'i'ii
Ignite n hit uf ltiteiet
it. mc cuiisulcieil
liy the pulice li
huwti in the piuiluctinu uf peanut'
Hie in n r I
i - uf I 'mituiu
.Inhii T. Sul
Iixiiii, nml iicciiiupliccs in n pint tn lliiiniylioiil
the outhern states tin r
kill I'roiilcnt Tuft
e:it ur h. While it i
IIIC the ut
nylniii nml sniue parts ul
i
Tin
the liilt'iiiciit ('itpliiiii uf true Hint
puyiuk'
ul let ii limy cnnfeteili'e with I'lllef ut Ninth I'muliiiii have ttiUeil
I'lllll'C
etups nf peanuts lur iiiiiny year, yet
tnilt.
nlly did this crup receive
The mrest uf the lvu uieu
'liluc inly r
wulespteml
iillenlloii iu the suiilli.
I'iiiIiix niylit.
"I'nlil I'riil.iy nijjlit." ilcclmeil Cup Iliiiliip the p'ist M'lir, Aluliatuii, Ten
l,uuiaiiit
ami
lti plmi
linn ItiiniH,
wetc tu wntt nessee,
lifter the city clecllun lit kill Hie linc yiveii nunc llioiiyht tu the ni I
Tlmt ullii uur men
iiiiivui.
hcuril Hire uf this plain thmi in the histury
Steele Mill 1st Ills icpurt In lilulliill uf the nulii.
niter ii visit tu the pint I hiuiie, in
Nut only is the peanut iittriictiiiu
which he Mini lliul
tliu liuil-- i'
wns (it "iitiim in the I'nitrd Stntrn, hut nlsn
jjiiii iilf.l iluy mnl niylil.
Im
over
spent
iiliroml as llnplmnl
"lie tnlil the ytniip umiiml hint mi ,'l,iiini,liliil in prop;ij;iitiiij! the plant ill
nllii'i uiylit Hint he wu
'liittli up' I mini ami Allien. Ah a rc.ult. she has
I
eiiuuuh in uumchiKtic circle tu knun piuiln
n pemiut that Is Hie richest
tint I'icshlciit Tnfl will he killcil us mnl has mine ml
than any
nun us he left
'nlilii).'ii!i lifter enn pemiut In the wurld,
(ii" chi'Cil."
I'p tu the pieseut limp the peanut
iclectii lluriis uf Hip Spuhune has liccn used iiuiiiily us a fund
pulice ilepitrtiiieut, lifter mi Investlii-tiiu- i
(Intslde uf Virginia there hip
mnl cuuversutiiiii wllh the three hut few pemiut factnrles.
hese
men micsteil hcie tmny fur the
take the pea mi I just us they
mitlilnp
there i
tu cuunect conic fiiun the llircshliiK
iiiiii'hlncs
leyul iniiiiler uf I'ullce I'ltptliili
nml reclcmi tliciii, ttikltik' tint nil tliit,
stiys theie is liulhiiiK tu run stems mnl sticks.
This reclaimed
tliciu with miy nllcycil
pint product is snld In Hie pemiut roaster
licit
iiiilii-- t
I'tcslilciil Tuft mnl thitl the hi the turner cities, (Ireat ipiatitltlcs
stun uf n pint tu iissiiMsluitte
the uf shelled pennnt nre sold In candy
prcsiilcul lucks cunllriiiiilliili heie.
makers mnl luanufiieturliik' dniKitlstK,
In the pust few yetitit the peanut
CRAMEK GET DAMAOES
ha hei'ii utllied III nltnost Innumcr-aidTOR INJURY
Many
ways.
faolorics have
I'. ('. Cinuier whu wiim mjiireil in a sprmi): up Ihut market liutter from it,
wii'ik nt IlinvKon lust yeur wns this this helnj; n very paliittihlp nml mi
I.ar;f sanitaweek it i'ti Jliuii in Jmlk'ineul fur his tritiuiis fm iu nf food.
pxcpIIpiiI
found
that
have
riums
111
iiijiilics. The ease was tried in
I'liso
litcml, soups, ele,, can he made from
till hull, uf the I'urly
hefure .Imle
it that take the place uf the meat
lirst .liiilieial Dlslilcl uf Texas.
lint been
diets, A recent method
concern
found tu make n vuluulile
fllenrock Hotel, tbt mot horoellk
hotel In the city, J, J, Harrlion, Pro- - tinted fund from It tot ue In 'the

prUtr,

R

I

e

0

linn

lie

I

He who mice fet n hungry crrtwil with
iniiltiplicil IuiiM's nml tisltcs, still hrltitis
the Utnili uf cnril tu thr ripeneil clir Mnl
full shuck.
He whn iim-wnlketl the
vnves mnl teliukeil the nury sen, till
huhN the liter in the " liullnw uf his
liniul. " He whn uiice liuiylit that fiml
hail tcmler tcjnril fur the hcmlln
Illy
mnl the lllttinn spnrmn, still "iiiiin
het the hllils nf uur heinls" ami pp
mnl kimvt nml cures.

pin-duct-

Can't you feel it in your bones. Now to tho garden.

Muulil

IN CERTAIN PLACES THE GENERAL
CALL LIES IN THE DIRECTION OF LOW
PRICED AND CONSEQUENTLY INFERIOR QUALITY GOODS, WHILE IN OTH-ESITUATIONS OF WHICH TUOUM-CAR- I
IS AN EXAMPLETHE DEMAND
IS FOR THE BETTER GRADES AND
MORE SELECT STYLES.
THE INCOMING STOCK OF

Any interesteil in the pniilm'tuiii
nf peanut slinuhl write tu the .iyii
culturul ilcriartmpnt, Waxliltifttoti, I). ( .
I tu Iff i ll
Nu. .I.'ill un I'ea
fur I'llllni'l
lillt
'llllllle. - Iluswell lle'ister Trill
line.
The News has nt tlillerent tunes fm
Hie past tlx
vents uracil the flllliiers
uf Ujuiy cuiiuty tu rn
peanuts, anil
have
nine nf tht-ll- l
ruwu patches ut
it few iicic
nml hate t mi in them yicin
iltmilh iesitet mnl ll muiic miikiiiu
I'lup.
The crup iu the I'lilttil
tHle in
Ipu wu miirkeleil fur nter i I 'i.uii.iiiiu
Win nut New Mexlcu ami tmii
Im
liiav cuuntv cultivate iliem ex'ei
' llm imul is iemul mlap)
cil tu the yiuHlli uf tin miIii.'iIiIc .in
I
Imii't nml it i
p
tut Imtii mmi
ami lieut nml tlii'ic
a huh
iilwut
ket.

'Invermuent is uf UihI, hut (1ml lines
unt appruve uf nil forms nf jjnvcrument,
nnr is he resputisihle fur the same. Tin
preacher tniiilit tu he loyal nml true to
all Hint is lit'.t. esehewini! partisuii
He uiiuht, however, tn lie n
politics.
lean, fi'titles
rillell nml a hurtling
pitiphct nf riylili'oniics aniiist nil sin
ami oppti'ssjnii.

ANARCHISTS IN
PLOT TO KILL TAFT
Prisoners in Spokane City
Jail Charged with
on Life of Mayor;
Had Designs on President,
At-tem-

-
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y it'll)
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LO-CALIT-
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iiiuieil
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I

N

per ucte, yet nil lamls me mil
etipiihle uf piniliiciiiK thai much, lull
the ufiii;ic Neit M ex Iiiiii ml cnuhl
pluilllce tit'lir that limine l.'illll miiiiii
III t"i pet lull htluii
r?. nml iiiic tun
nf hay which tin tide Hill cnsiU pin
luce, ut
mnuillil tu tlm. The tutnl
expense, pet line wuulil mil exceeil
n net piuiit uf
i'. thus
pet tii'ltt.
The nsil he) nillcil tn the iealiul
is ii suml.i
luaiu,
I'tiim nil iippem
nl
mices, the suit uf the I'ecus
ley meets nil icipiiremenls uf th.s
plant. The nil Iiii the tiyhl cum
Hiitjuii, the suiiinier is wiirm ami
sunshiny
ami
the cnun is muih
early, pltiiitni); time hcuiy tium the
Hiiilille uf A pnl tu
the unililli; ul

I'rrelnry uf nitrieullute, lil,iwie .in
iter urilei
fruiu the pitjicut.
lmlet'UIe wpiikiic
tuny dp more
I'iiiih Iiml liiue the ltii It inui'il with
tu utlipis thmi "uiittirciik-ilieilmiticruu
iiii'ii'iiiiiy lii'iil. mnl lliiiillv eulmimiteil
wickeiliies. A wenV, mulct' hlril
III i'ilia'ti-il'll- lil
III Vfl i(Jlil inn. Nut sltur
mmi, free f n nil the ut;ly vice nf
the I'liliiiiiiH Schley Miuipuli 'iiiiliuveiy
w ickeiltiess. is nunc ilnnyerou
to
nml i'iiiih uf impnty nil'') the Siniuli
Hie inuriil u el fine uf utlicrs thmi the
illicit)
uur hii
Viililiiv'tnii I ii !! Iiml
very little infill- mini whu welhl
turn wild liii'iliiiis (! iliiriiiK the linn
A wenk mini tuny nttrnct hy hi
ei
Mil in thiH iiiiitli'i, which wns inilM'i
pnssive virtue nml then ilcstruy with
lilh pukuii uf us "the Itnllini'i I'mcli his inc Hiclcney.

i

Strong Point

IN FAVOR OF ANY MERCHANDISING
ESTABLISHMENT IS THE CAREFUL
OF ITS VARIOUS LINES OF
TO
GOODS
SUIT ITS PARTICULAR

piiiiinl

,

--

I

puiniil.

Alli-Ki-

Im mi
fully
is
uiillili'iirp in uu in lit
r
I litii' mily to ihM Hnil
li'lli-I
ul eiiiittmerv."
no "in nf ntllei' fccliiijj Hint no limit
Kten the cuiiiiiiitti'.' it elf cuiilil nut
i'iiiiM lime lii'i'ti iimrc Inynlly
uppuit
el tuielher mi it
lepuit. The i
I
'Iiiiii I liiiw lut'ii liv till' pri'niili'lil
tieruti
'
th
nil
iiiuiurilv
iii in
til till titni', nml lip lm
tut lnt uiji
lule ii iniiifli " nit the tepuliliciin
nt) i'ii urn niul in v
iippiirt iuiifiir ti nml nt Miuiieupuli
juel n n tpiuium
mv fwlilr ii(Trt nitty lit' of tnltn.
uf the t'uiniiiilliv nml niluplril u ic
"I iiito up my piil witlniut tiny rr putt llmliuy Sccrelurv Itnlliuxer tfitiln
Uii'l- iiri'il tlmt nf imttiiiK with uf ci;irsie nvi'iiiit Iiiiii iiml ili'iiinmliliy
,
In furl, lti
iniit iijsiivnlili' nmtii'intiMtt.
rcniitt ul fruiu utlire.
I
inn ii liiipp.t to In fr'r 'f tin' linr
IJi'piesiiiiiiiM'
Mmtuii uf Kmin.
li'ii
"I i hi iilllri' ii I mi ri'Iiii'tiint mi
repulitlcmt, ulu isucil n
iiiiiriiit
tn itiiin' tlnnn.
repurt hustile In the ecietury.
I.litcl
Tin' iliipnrtiiu'iit in nil it luircriu
Hie iiipul.licmi
tiinjuliU ini'l ut t'hi
t
lii'tti-- r
in
Ihii uf i't)i'i'li t ur
nml mtupleil n repuit. iyini h
vmiintiiiii ttiiiti over in it liiiury, in ill the fpulilii'iiu
eveept Ml. Mmli
which
tn tin ptiili'. mnl wih to ni'
nil, Wltiell
eeiiliijlv exuiieriiteil Mt
ill to Hii1 I'hii't mnl utlii't ol!liiiit
Nulii' uf the icpuiis n;i
IllilllliV'i'r.
ti
full tii'tiiiri of jii-.- l
tiiitti'inltttiiiii iii'lcil iipun in any iiimiiier !
cuii
fui tlu'ii 1'iiiTjiy. lot ally nml iiwiljnii
to which tht'V were iililnitteil.
tlti piililif i'iviiT. Ttii'ir
I'li'Milctit Tuft, ftuiii the niili'l. hti
Im'imi
uf liceli ui!(.'ri'ne in the tlefene ul Sec
.nil' nml ' iipi'rtil urn lm
ilK'til u'Hil illi'iil mil I" nil'.
ielm lliillitiLM'i. mnl hi I'll i III in III'
Iiltlliet lliciul'cr hit
'I hr ;;i ni I lini'li'ii nf ili'piiiliuiiiliil
lli'er WUteteil
t
In Hiiwin!..
tiiiui ut iniilfii.l It i ilmililfiil whether mi iiiiv ulilcct
he
''till with hi iiiliiiiiii-ttiiliu- ii
Iiii
liii'ii inure eiiiphntieiilly
iminm
utile.
The iitliliule uf hi
liiiml nil the
nlii'i-- l i clcitrlv
Iiiiwii in the leltei
it Inch In- wtiilc In Mr. Ililllilliicr
III'
He is mi
cptiiiv lii iet('iiiit iiiii.
ptiiiui: in his ili'iiiiiii'inlliili, liutli uf
.
.... I
Hie
mnl ut the inutile
ul
:ln.i- nlm uiil'IiI tu In uii' iiliuut the
I..H lil'lll n I

pressed

iippii

Tin' pulpit

i

A

s

i

nil

Roberts And Pack
.n

n i'ti I n r

I

I

111

iiiurn pirioiuit nml
pti'ai'liliiK. TIip rcpi'ti'
Innlllliiiiiil
llltlll v.
Hun nf tin well wnrn f r iii u iniit
Ii Iiiiii ii with n illlli'ii'iu'i' in con liei'iime
(In
mnl liii'riilililrlil.
llfcli'
i'liluill ut pulll'V lllWlllll till' tll'llt Hie nlher liiiml, the outgiving of tliiniylit
nt uf plililii' IiiiiiIi. ipi'i'ltily
the liiulileil in the wiiriii lirnrt of mil! who
luti'M in'i'i Ms, lii'lwi'i'ii Mr. IIhIIiiijji'i lne
Iiml nml hi fi'llnw, I'lih ,ut
ll ml lillllinl I'illi'liul, tln'll I'lill'l' liilill'l
jjlnw with ftphiu"i
nml rili" with
ll
till' I'llltl'il Slllll', WlllKI' llllll'llll truth.
uii- - ii pii r t uf Hm i(Hirllm'iit uf
I'lilimi'.
TIip Irmlitinuiil liitiv l,c n licnutlful
Mr. I'illi'liul ' tii'w
hint I
n imiti' Its li wttxcil fluwi t. hut the persnltlil will
in
wllh Hiiim' uf Mr. Iliillinyi'i ' lie (i frnurmit n u wihl ruse The
I 'l'l
lit, .IhIHI' U. Illltlll'lll.
tiiitlilluiiiil tn ti v he ti I'urrt'ct in form
wiirfmu
liiut.i'
Opi'ii
nut
wlirii lis ii uiurliPl sli.ifl, hut t Iii personal
will luae Hie ltcii(ii of Hip everliist
Ii. ii iii'. ii'liilin' tn Mr. Iliilllni'i ' ml
III).' hills.
One is Hit; tiiiliillliiy nf " iiinilc
milllalllltlllll III" till plllllll' InmN.
pl
tlieiiliiyy. Hip uther Hip.
iiiiIIi In ,lii-k- ii
niul limit'
iilimly
tipeils nml ilesltp of the
the
uf
t
In tin' ti'iitlnt'iit uf Hit1 "i'iii'hiI limit
Illlil'C llf till'
llllllll'il riniiiiilii.iii j pieiichcr nml the peoplp. The Itmt l
i.
I'lllim" tu I'uiil liiinl in
ueic Hie nl 111. ileml w liters nf mi nrtlllciltl
Hint with the pii'Milciit
liv
I..
II. hike, the Inst the iiijiiIi!iik nml
uf the rinl hpnrt nml life.
Hint is then ii llelil neul uf the html
nllii'i'.
He whu ptt'tiches n upcpuhit I vp rrliy-luu- ,
A
n revult.
(limit uih i1iiiui-.- l
rutlicr thmi Hip lip pippripncps
I i.v
fur tiiMiliuiiliitnitiiii
I'm
I'lni'f
mnl
iinlipiitllilc
truth nf (Iml's woril
ler I'liiehnl mlihi't.cil n letter in
nml of the human henrt, will n ccitniu-ISemitnr Ihilllver in which he
pull
n
mil lie
the pilot who
i'ii the miff in which liluiit Iiml fill
iill
i ilmicemu slime only hy ilcml
ten mnl he, luu, huh
liy the
it'i'kiuiiiiy.
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FANCY CANDIES, STATIONERY,
PERIODICALS AND MAGAZINES

FISHER SUCCEEDS

ti

jii-t-

Lord Lulcos, Faust and Porto
Rican Cigars.

Ami vet the jt'irtilct liehl fur Hie
I'eu
peiililil has nut licett mentliiiieil.
nut nil Mitptisses nil nil liefule the
It is
pulilic tuiluv, even ulive nil
ipnckly taking the pluce uf nlle oil
ill the pli'M'l l u "f sitlmls nml Hie
As u cuuk
iiiauufiictuiL' uf liulterilie
V
flit it is the cheitpesl nil Hie mill
nes twice hp till Us
ket hct'iillse it
fiillv meel the
else ami
iili.v Ihili)
leiplili'llieiits nf the clllimilV ileplirt
incut, ll is tilsti iiii in iiiii 1. n white
snap, latil cuiiipmiml, rosmelic, fine
lileai'h, puwilcr, vte,
I'uitheilmiri', the euue ur nil cake
Hint is left niter
the nil has lieett
taken nut is mi excellent funil fur cut
He.
he limine iiiiike jiooil hnv fill
per
ami
usually sells ut tl
stuck
tun.
The pteeiit liuirket price fur New
Meiicii is emit IS pel I (ii l puutiils Of
lie cum
iiiiiuil
ctiutse, this pri
itiamlt'il I
the ptniluct just fiiun Hie
liehl. hut the liiittcr piuilucei cnuhl.
"lllunit it iluiiht iciilie f.'i per Mm

MIBOKLLANEOUH
PARAORAPHR
(Jly .loci Ffnlik lleil;i''th)
We ntc luu npt to frril imr youth on
of lilrruturr,
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An art extending' the time for certain
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cand 20c Hamburgs I

I

i

tu 'lalilili lenience mil tesiilem-- nu the Imul.
tinmcstciulcts
upon their Imul
Sec. '2. Tlmt hnmesteiul eiitryinen
lie it enacted liy the Sennit' mid ur settler upon the pulilic domain in
Hun!' uf lteprcciitntive uf the I'nltisl the states hihI Tenilulles nlmve lialiu
Slntes uf Aiuericu iu CuH(is hmh'Hi itl lie, mul the sonic lire hereliy,
frnm the necessity nf residence
hlisl. That all peruiis who Imve heie
tnfure filed dci'luinloiy MHteiiic ut ur iimiii their Imnl fruiu the date of the
made lioincteni oniric, in the Stuto apprnvnl uf this net to May (1 ft ecu th
uf North I la kol a. Suiilli UnkutH, No nineteen humlifd nml eleven! Provided,
MuiilmiH,
lirasku, Itliiliii.
'oloitulo. Thnt the time of actual nliseuce during
t'luli, Wyniuiiiu, .Miniii'.oia, WMshitik' tlie period iiHliied shall unt he dt'dllrt-et- l
ft i tii the full time uf ri'sulflit'O
ton, nml Ori'k'"ii mid the lerrlturli's
hy Inw.
nf Artuiiu ami New Muxieu, where
Appruved, I'l'lirimry I It, 1(111.
the periml in which were ur are leiiuir
I
hy law tu iiiuke entry under such
declarii'nrv stnteiueiitN ur tn otttldMi WILL MANUFACTURE IOE CREAM
S.
1'is.ell litis returned tn the
.I'.nliiii'e expired ur explit' after lie
pcmlier lirst, nineteen hundred and ten, city fruiu I.oxhii wlieri' he has lieen
.lie hereliy granted until My (lfteii'li, lencliiiiK ilnrin: the winter. He will
nineteen hundred mid eleven, within Install tin ice erenm inaniift:purlli(
which tu make such entry ur utulilih plmit riiiht away and cl ready lur Hut
He wns eufjuped iu
such residence upon the Imul u enter summer triulc.
ed liy them; Provided, Thnt this ex the innniil'nctiiie of c renin here Inst
tension uf time shall nut shorten mtli summer fur the Tiictiiueurt Ire & Coal
'u. hut is pilnn ll alone this season.
er tint period uf riiiiimiilntioii or net
nut rchlcurc leipiiied hy the hiinie
I'Olt SA Mti Now rculdence live
lead law: Provided furthor, Tlmt litis
act shall nut nftect mi tulverse rlalin room, fciipcd, trcee, lawn, pood nut
initiated pi lor to tho passage of the hulldliik'i two Inrpo porches. A harflaln
act mid an,, the epiiiitinli uf the if sold for rnsh, liupilro nt New Oftime ulluwed mi eiitrvmnu fur etnhlish fice.

NEW

SEASONABLE

MILLINERY

Our New Spring Goods Are Now On Explication The L&res. Assortment Ever Seen in
Tucumcari.
No Special Opening, But Open Every Day.

Lorke & Truhn
ttlllf!ftBP

The TucHincari News
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for tlif Moii to li iflivrcJ, ami
in the meant Imp the whole family
At Init the tov came and a
Mil nf Uillnp Miuwed ttmt it wan
l
by n Move factory in Detroit. A
earelem hlplnf! elerk "let the eat out
of trie
Iiy ferfjettlnn to
e the
uhlv-erei-

Hiiitertnkiiig ate giving their time and
endeavorp to thl
from ntte
ly miellUh motive. Surely they merit
the eo neintiHH of eery tunti. woman
mid ekild In 'I'Hciiinrnn.
We all long
ardenth for n benNtilttl plarn,
gieen
nt keie we eaH tet mid eni wr
ftiemN out itader the kie with the lie
eointHniement of WMie and the breath
nf (lower, the laughter of happy ehil
drea Then let u rie Hp und iltg down
in oar
iekett aad kelp the goihl eaite
The eommittee will apprivinte help from
all .tad when the good time etmie when
we esu enjiiy the plao we will then
feel that we
done onr Ktt toi
ami are not one of thoe eoatemptible
the
taite who take a, their
wotk of other without making .in ef
tort to help
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EnUred at BC0BdCl
Mall MatUr
at tht Pottofflca at Tucumcarl, Naw mall order eoneern'n shipping tag.
Maybe that fanner wann't wrathy'
Mtxlco, nodtr Act of March J, ItTt.
lie nealrei up t.. the lial hHt.lwnri'
More mmI lixiked nrnund until he fetiml
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
esaetl the mr stove. He talked at
sTm. WHARTON, Editor.
the pi.ee nad altnt felt over Waek
T. I. WELCH, BuitntM Manager
ward when he found that the "mall orThe Nw notice th city my thW der" Moe, eonatlUK the freight charKes
week filling u. a let nf mttd heir that knd eot him t.5 mure than the loeal
tv dealer aheil.
Iwvc lea a a.nec ie tke
m4t.
Tke faet i that S0
r en of the
mail order Knc nre nothing more
f th city
. in he al
The pnd
tkaa retailers. The CHtmer ha to
t.t a aiwaa ly ia fnear of etir pay the Wgh leal freight rate, where
It i a the retailer,
iIm water work
get the eatlofld rate,
weald hat r en a anil aetHally lw ell eheier thuH
1tw fact iImm Kl !
MfM away tbmMMHit f dollar, if tke mall onler eoarera. It i true that
n ImkI parrha-e- d
ker water vtorh
ame article eaa be
ehenper
i a frna mall order hi.e. tkaa from retail
jaai. aa. Pkrwy i.f rkeap
kkvary m Kl lan, n it i ia Tw. aimari dealer. Imt nine times out of ten the
iM ret ti kav M and awake it a mat retailer nnderell moll order eoneern.
pMrtv of
The pa reel
aad mail order ad
et af prh thai w fc
and tki. vaae ate weet cinger from Urael.
WW Hi a reaaabk
atd tawa will lawk dUeeeat ia the bot tkey are out of time when it get
laws af a year w two.
down to hwal applientiim in a South-weteenmwaaity. When the loeai
It we at veiar ! av la etty walct retadlet are pat oat nf bttine ami the
wtarita let as jar
dtva l t hi nam, market for farm prodaet i annihilated,
afcwat rt
t Hmlv aad aake np eai aad mooey t to Ih raied for the tap-at- t
we
latent before the 2Tt at April
of ehmd, ekarehe. ete.. then we
aUaxaat- tfitaout aat will betfia t tea lire tknt the katne tner-- i
inM ar
i am j ,
ejaabkW
It
ken the tla
koat i a frteod wkom we kave injrel
IkVgtNv
at wfretker we at or mayle ralnl. He ha herj-eImibl
gMp la pay for it ate Bad Ih 4m tt'itlk op tke town ia wkiek we live. ped
It M Whether are ar going to ha it kl money where ke make It la kHae
blnek tkat make a clivaver tad over ia woaitfc.lv pay meat-fe- aad rmie
nf tke
a cwrpsratioa wknrk will Muaw it al to live in. He pay
ehoot
and
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far aM tWre
Ht aa a lot of water to raa thi ekareke. aad pwbl k improvement nf
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MilaMe parka far tke elty and Iwrni to by tke loeal mere ha at wko bay your
lift nar laaw aa tke year jp by I'm farm pHtdaet aad h koald il yon
ptnteetaaa w a vary import aat ran. id yaair mtktnMe. Don't tkiak for a
rrat m aad not it rue an In tk New momoat tkat vow are setting away from
ia tk tiaae fa tke city to acquire tki tke Middle man wktrn yon but from
mail order or pareel
Yoa till
proper tv ami u it to tk
hate tke mail order Won.' between you
f tkv nwinaait.
and the factory
The eae of the Move
will repeat ite)f alnay.
m
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tiihaad.
wtt tl pN wtf wf tke ituaaagowif
WHAT THE CIVIC
H'ke MotfM tmf ar fat m t
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imt raek aionpsMe of that tfaarMm 4r
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.
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We
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fe
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!
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wwtiM
tko
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i
All thl tbr 'hi romjaitte
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i
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that
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he waM
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in their aid.
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Xo. if w eaa t Wnw etli ier ataua walk will h laid n. a play
af Ike
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ruad for the children prepared with
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fc w bare to
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Aitaaaa. whtt eaaMitataaa added ia the aear fatare aad or ptsas
nmmt ttaatl Omt. laatr m a terrifttwy will be a thins f beaut t and a joy
par n
a
If ctate forever many month have r.Oled by
breads Met pablie atea a Mr
i it iiens of Tueuaiettri thi will all to?
Owea we max tie bter ..tf
we are.
vura, yon aad year ehikiron eaa earn
it wit boot money and without price,
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We will not have Fire Works
We will not have a Brass Band

me

w th
the
in eonfofHiitt
ImkI long ngu and withmit
let
eienee to condition .in. us the Imi'ler
The eiiel:iy of war IikImv
niitel
to the flict, that
fnr a tdet liute
gone, the order to the tump looked
to theii tlieiiiliiirknlion
t
'Inlieml
i
l'ii vn
ot the ili'ittnifiit
ipiHrtet
Contributed
n Mill Atitonio,
which he itido :ite.l
wete iinte teinote trum the leVn ;m
RESIDENCE Or T. A.
MUIRHEAD BURGLARIZED iMinler. 1'itr III mtt Nftolmi Motet,
Hid when he wn
That Tiieiimean harlHii
in New
niMe lurk
lnt fall he IiihI pntHiieit Mi. .e..ie
lBS wemler nf the llghtflngered getitr
:n
after :i eHon of eommratie liee.uii. of the otith thlil he Would en.
hip into the Hull of Meiin.
iml.i
wa proven eon
ftm neh dtead
'lunelt lat Saturday atght when Mr evtenive tHMNOHVet and prartn-- ilull
llnl even in the light of .ni Hi
Muirhead' reideaee wa entereii hidi
llleml evplHtintblll
of the tetiiath
ome talunble artiele taken The fain
MiMtttly
eshit.ite.l
ily wa
away from home and the girl able net It Ity
who doe Mr. Mmrhoad' hon.ewori. army and linvy circle, it i appan '
houe. Tke front of tlh bone wa look that in nt leat imwc quarter mm
wa in her row at tke baek of tbi-f- thought ha been given to what in
been regarded a a very unHt,ln
but the pe ly managed to get i
of srlnit ,int xnitt t
thtoMgh tke ide dtwr lending into h tun
i,elriHti. Tke girl heard the barglai the Mevienu bonndaiy
A
an clement that may hat. an
anit raa to a neighbor
to gite th
However before the otMeer ar important bearing on tke pieei.t :
.ilarm
nted the ma a had made on with two tilmle of the government lowai.i Met
of Mr. Muirkend
ilk
ami ieo. it i lenme.1 tbat a few .at.
w
i
mn
iie embroidery
drAwawork tknt the liritih .tmbnador heieotiimiinicntiot,
i
Mi- oftinal
with
the
Mo irk .art talned tery highly
In
rate depiirtment and wa .ti.v.
all Ike valne of the artiele taketi the
!
be ilifotmed a to what
wuuirt ienrlt i.ter a kntiiiml lollar. In mi
tt. be tnken to pfotert the m'ei
hi liate 'he I nrgtai lroiped one ilk
t
of fotelgiier ib Mi'Sieo. The Hut
tre a' thf ilmir lnt mant:iit to get
ft with flu- .ithei two
No fine t" the ih goveriimoHl let it be known that
it the CtiittNl Matii. eoald
a4 S
pailt iia Iwn diM-o- t ero.1.
tend ptoteetioti the Ilntith
govern
MR. AND MRS. EVANS
ment might feel it neemaary to look
VISIT OKLAHOMA CITY after it own nbjt-f- .
Mr. and Mr, tieorge W. Kvsn
Three b.itterlc eeiflpO'iSC the se
nt
ral day in Oklahoma City
Dunne Mil batinhon (it the Tkit.l held at
tbwr
they were guet of Mr. V. ttllery, tiiibnied at Port Myer. Va
Carnther nnd were entertained in a ruy ate ndy tiinight to start for sjib An
kl manner. They had the good (or tun. '.mil. ,and will depart tomorrow ttona
to ee Hga Nethermle in "The He
nemprioti oz t.veiyn. while theri-- . tiiga
N'etherole i one of the bet in the pn PRESBYTERIAN AID
HONORS MRS. SPENCER
eion. ami n nmiii te well worth a
trip to Oklahoma City to ee her in tht
on Thiirdnv
afternoon
mMeno
fattum play, for thoe who are ittiat "f
m retire
regular
'he
tj.
mi a to avail themelve of the plea
I.n.lie
Aid of the l'iet.t trruu
l.tt.-- l
ore They alo atv "liig Hill Hltner'
I... 1. :, tiM'iul ineel.iig at Mi. I...i
ot
V
l.e iieidetit, Mr
H
in th ".ion ami the Moue. " Hitner
,tk th.
had treng upHitt in thi Hi)mlnr
tieing in hi. in. r of
i
and pleae. hi Audience. Mr. Kvnn
i who I. leaving tht
te
ity.
Mt
viiteil the Chamber of Commerce,
p.ineer i
barter n.rttilt 1.1
which i the pride of Oklahoma fitv, i he oeiety find ita ineinlier t...i thi
nnd received every attention and eour oectiion in temler her a token of a
tey it wa poible for the hopitalie preeintion nnd love for ker long an.
of thai giant young city to how. faithful
axoa. in be
ervce. Mr
The l bamlicr of Commerce lih over half of the iiejety, preseatd Mr
' one of them, it i
iow ""'W'"- Sincer Willi a beflHtifai gM toouatt
IH',BB
,Btton jewel eae. aeenmpflny lag the gut with
"ve
Mer"
th
ho eater tke apptopriate tronl
"
if regret for ke
gatr. of th eity and no matter what early dPartnre
b " hu8,iB::
ni1 "
The
MV Um '
.erved a .teliriniu ula-eou- r
iieinr teatinc taey attemlid the Hot
ai.it th remainoVr of tke aftei
eroor ball aad met urae of the ltet noon on
fei.t in pleaant euveru
people of tk
tate. Mr
tioa. Member iieej)l werp Mevdame
every body over there know owetkin ."asoi.. St. ait
tlandia. ikaptaan
about Tacamcan and tfco of tkeia who hied. Itr.. n. Handle
lleilliv im
kavr comaaeri ml iiitfrc.t and hate
I'riag. lonj. l.ietMia, M.
tVinne wit)
to ctndy trad aad eoad'tioat are Mr
i lark
and Mi d.nephin.
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WE WILL HAVE LOTS OF BARGAINS
Newest and Latest Modes in Barrettos, Newest Designs in Collar and
Sash Pins, Insertions ar.d Edgings, All Overs, Valenciennes, Torchon Laces.
The Parisian Novelty Wire Edge Hair and Hat Trimming Ribbon, New Japanese China, New Fancy Cup and Saucers, New Glassware, Towels, Notions,
Toilet Articles.
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Spring Opening, Infant's and Children's Wear

e

To save time we have decided to make a simple cut of 10 per cent off
any article you may care to purchase. An additional 5 per cent with every
S5.00 worth if this advertisement presented.
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Now is the time to invest in Real Estate in
and Quay County New Mexico.
While the admission to Statehood has been delayed, it is a an assured fact another Railroad will be
built into Tucumcari from the South during the next
Twelve monthes.
Business Houses and Residences
are under Construction and Property is bound to
crease.
We handle City Property, Deeded Lands and
Relinquishments.
List your Property with Us.
Write us for information.
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enps. Thee
nip not only
liep,
. leasing
luylilv iiiatiuctiti' Imt vert.
p "f
tine illuslrutiotis. The
UNCLE SAM'S HOYS
"r ""' "erie. will he glvm
ARE PASSING THROUGH
" Mnrrli 21st nml April "Hi nappet
Then me pa
it through TnriiuifHri
"r. I.ii.hs mnl dev. Hunt,
last eight nn. I ttitlat Minifying like "'"I
fourteen train ol I'ncle Shiii' Itofs the former sublet lining "The Mint
WTlHt
lioln llnlv '.! which will cover the
the Mi'tlriilt linriler.
going t
me i lift going fur.' Ask the god. life nf the Italian emigrnlit from the
Tin week' New anil every other im- umtiiPHt nf bis sailing from his native
pel is full of guees ufler rending the Inml through his snheipieut caiccr in
will he on
tvhii'h von may ilinw tnut own eoitcln-sinii- . Americfi. The lul
N'n iidliiU'
('hicHHo mot her Wntfs."
nv vtnv tluv nre aoina mid
.., ,
getsum is eliHrge.1 nml tin pulilit
Imrrv
ting u line thing in thce Icctinc.
HEWING MACINB REPAIRS
All kinds of repairs for sewilif uin- WHIST CLUB,
chines nml a man thoic who knows
The regular ineeliug of the Whist
how to tin il.
,1'luli wns held on Thursday ns
2 tf
HAIITON, Knnt Mniu HI. with Mt. A. tl. (lohleul.erg ns Loste.,.
Indies, the
Whist tvus plated ill t In
MRS (IE0RGE ENTERTAINS
lieing
Mis
of the al'leriniiin
giuss
EMUROIDERY CIRCLE
mishii I'PHtee. Mr. .Inrrell mnl Mrs.
Illi I'lidat aflernooti Mi
wit
'
)Hvusoii.
Mr. Clieimult srorlnK
hi,.!.to the Sim-iKlllltrintlert l'ir highest,
win the recipient of the cluli
rle nl tine of I lie lllict pleusnilt ses pue of u sterling aln.l fork while Mrs.
MiiiiiI twenty Voienlieig
nf Hip sensiui
ion
mnl Mrs Littleton each won
ladies enjoyed Hip gptittp trts nf need u cntglass tiiuilder. Memliers present
lewnr- - mui
ersfltion tu which was wimp MeilaiiiiVoreuherg. M. II.
N'IiIpiI iiiip t tilde nf Urnly
An
Whist.
Kriilienlii'tg. Littleton, deYmu-per- ,
elegant course luneheon was ert ed litI'rpntice, I'henmill, Welch. Kdler,
hi hostess untitled
y Mlnuiiini
An Vusl, lliitehnisou. Mrs. (Inlilcnlie rg,
It .lone mnl Hliiugliler. Hie
iterstiii.
hy Mis. .Iniifll.
a dainty
111 st course
nv
consisting uf
flint uiii-- at tlie tallies.
ters, cheese siniilwif he mnl wnfei ful
low Pit l.t m eiilfm coursi mui einlnig
mtST BAI'TIST CHURCH
vvi'li rap-rrinnussp nml cuke, Tin
leo. It. Vuriipy. pnstor. Illvlne wor
Circle will lie etitetlauii'tl
l.t
Mr. ship, 11:0(1 n. in. mnl 7:.'lll p. in.; Wide
Ilillllillt.il III Its next meel.iig
School, H:l.i; Snnlieams. ,'I:IMI; Christian

-

eeoud uioiiey in two of the hest run-uiruces, nml some j,imd HiIiiks arc
evpeeleil of It i lit vet,
l
llllt, the West Main Street .lew
flc, hus iiiii to New York to pur
chuse stock nml a. I. Ml luiial fixtures for
his stole which he has lately enliired
(o occupy Hie whole of the lleiiian
liuildiu'. His lirother, who is iumiuer
of ii storu of the linn in Knusn, is in
charge hern while lie is away.
,liide Wiutei hus un homlire in the
hustile who Is heliet'etl to he uaiilfil
in Heiuu. Siiskuiehiwun. Cnniida, lor
uu SHeel is
mnnler. Mounted pol
eonfeiiinj with Ciiuiulimi milholilles tu
The
I" sine he hns the ii'lit mini.
pusonei miswers etei.t delniled tie
set i pt ion ol the mail wanted,
A.

-

BIG SALE

futun.
SI(JJH ,lf

i,,,)!,,,,,

STARTS NEXT WEEK
tiuiiket of Wtillnid A While
store,
will open fol linines ut tln-ilUihlltig nett Thiiidat
Thet- propoe
o make it uch a iuarkit a the city
iimol. all of which will he appleihted lit- the peoih of TucilUtcuri.
I'lii incut

-

ontyn. wns in
He
.smmdnv mol Sundiiy.
lepuils I'Vci vthiiif; on the up ruile iiii-the ruin. I'rol. Spnps is principal of
the City schools in out lielyhlniiiii); city,
.lilil Hell's nice hnrsc is loakiii j.'ihi.I
ut Hie ruces ut the sockliieii's ColiVelilUlU )(t

NEW MEAT MARKET

two-coiiis-

15

I

,

.

1 1

--

' in yesitrduy .ilteiitlln,' lo business
l.t.iiters f f, 'e,,,,' .'iiture.
Miss Mai,.' I Snrijuy. who hns recently
letuined from schoel In I'ort Worth,
ha sHut the week wit Ii her parents
on I In much east uf the city.
Mrs. T. S, (Inrvln. snleswiunun with
the M. II, (iolilciilieiu Co., is tisitini
She left Thursduy
In Thoiniis, Okln.
nml will In away for uluiut a week.
I'lio
Victor llllkinc uilichllies,
llOltiphs nml Hecolds ul .loin's. Mn
elllties sold on luoiithlv payments of
J.'l.lMl this is less ihiiu 7'ic per week.
Illeml is u pule cof
tm
Mnxwell
Ice. of Hie umt delicious fluviir,
with tiiellt enre liy expelts of

jjave a

H08TETTER. THE TAILOR.
Now remit lot loiine
full line of
I'OH SAI.H: - New reMilciipe live
S. K. Sydi'r, formerly inana'jfr of tin'
prillg liotellies In M'lei I II ..in Kteiv
fenced, ttces, lawn,
out
oin
looms,
Hint lev Cuttle Co,. I again with the
Ml w.n I, l,f.i in
litilhlinu, two larue porches, A liiirain thing up to date
M. II. llnl. Ifnlicij.' Co.
Mt. Sy.lei i
Ii iiiniit Ii
fiee
Ifpair
"f .liaigf It.nini
il sold for ensli,
linpilic nt N'etvs of.
u very eiipalili stockkeepiT mnl stnles- 'I II If
I. T and U. Heirmg Innlding
il
lice.
If.
man. Hi tvu with Hie M. It. ((olden-lierj- j
Co. Hnee or four yenrs nyo in
CURTIS DEAL DEAD
S'ew
I'OH SAI.i:
resolfiicr five
the cupliclty in which he is now etll
Heul who was prnpriftor nf Hip
t'orli
fenced,
trees, lawn, yaml out
ployed nml his many friend will In tooiiis,
.nlitiv
Saliinii
in this
previous In Its
A haift. in
1'iiihli'i, two liiiuc pori'hi-s- .
plea-e- il
to learn that he Intends tn
fln-In- g
tti't-k- .
in Aninrlltn,
tlied
lat
nli
lor cash
ii
liuptire nt News ol
ri'iii' in this cil v.
flfP.
II t f IVvn. Thnrsdnv night of tuiPtitiimiin.
urn took sick iniineillali'ly nftpr nrSum Moore, who hns hecii rain'liuig
fol soiiit yea is ut l.oue Cottiinwnoil, is
.Mis. Don) was
ruing m Atnurlllo.
witli him during his illui'.
lenving today for central Texas wlicie
The re
ln intends to make hi futnie hotui.
main wen iuterrett nt Ainnrillo.
.Metlonnltl, who is iniivlnj.' lo I'han
I.el
Hati ton
mi II 111 ft 4r
lllll, Ti'XIls, lli" plllt'llUsed I'iyht sec
Let
linn lie four tailor
llntelter
tioiiu of Inml mnl Is joint: to put stock
tailor vim unci' mnl HiMtelter will
on it. ('haiinllig Is one of the het sec
.1 I I I f
t II lllll Villi Illtt'tlVS
.Me
will
mnl
I'anliaiiille
of
the
linns
make uootl with Ills l.l patnie and the
AT THE CHM8TIAN CHUIICH
eott's.
In the mouth of .Imionrv mnl Celt
Tlie old stork visited I hi' home ol
lo I he
mart- thcie wen to inlilillnii
Hugh
Smith last
tin Mr .mnl Mi.
hiiieh at regular sert ices, raiing the
week mnl left U limit new linlit lint
hiirch inemlif tlilp to n. The llihle
.Iiihn Itmulolph has ictuilicd to tin'
m'Iioi.I ha I. ffii milling steiult growth
of the
city nml is auain in
in numhers
mnl orgmuation. N'exl
City Hotel. Mr. dmoliilph ha spent
Lord's, ilny we will orguuie us a Profit
the past tear in litem Hen. I, In. I., mid
nml lmul nn Hie
Hunk llllde
Oklahoma Ciiv. lie is ovorhmilni1- - i lit
fourth in N'ew Mexico. I,tt us make it
good
Iniildiui nml pulling
lied Letter Day foi the church mol
lit ion.
not only hnve tin' large-- t nlte mlam-I'm!. Hotel, siipennli'iiilent of tin'
at llihle school ami chuich ert li e, lull
eilt chois heie, will teuch llu- in
oiupletely iirganie our work in nil dout linlll Minn ami
slilules this mil
duy
pnrtnipiils. Snli jtt't fur Luril
Wagon Mound, u mouth nt i'licll place
a
tiiilt
morning "How Sunn Men
The Mm a lei in will In'glu on the "illi
t'hnreh." Siiltject for Lonl's tint even
of .1 tuts nml that at Wagon Minimi im
nig. "Siimll Tilings."

of

this week.

1

Mnlrheail

I.miWe

WANTED
We will pay LTie for one each of the fol
lowing issues of the Tuciiiiicml News:
Oct. I .It h mnl Jl'inl. mnl Nov. "it It, I'.'th,
mnl imli. ilelivered ut this nilli-eTuciimciiii I'linling Co.
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!
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COPIES Or THE NEWS

iissii

I

'

Hnue extension

1'iai

Itirtlnluy party yeleriluy. the (.ifii'lim
lieiii).' her tiftli liirllnluy. There was n
la rye iiumher of her little friends in
to wish her linppines ami
many, intuit uniie Inrthdiiv
in the
" Mlilehes ' ' lo cnuie.

i

In-e-

Miuttell

PARTY".

W1II8T

Wetliiesiluy eveintii
the yoinijt
In
neople were tie.-ilemost di'llyhl
ful emit pariv nl Hit- hoiiin of Hi. mnl
Mis. I'olll-ii- li
"IV en nt hoiinr of Miss
Siiiiii I'eiliett of Kelitiit'kt, llirll (jiifil.
W hist
liilih'
wits pliiyetl ul
Tlie
foiiiiuute winner of the Indies' prize
wns Miss Morris who tvus pi
ti'd
wild u pielt.v jewelletl hatpin.
Mr.
Mielloli wns the lefilnenl of the L't'lo
itemed 's prize, nn Iti'l uti heinl mutch-snfe- .
The eolisolul on fell lo the lot
ol Mi.s Merle Koch nml Ml. Ciniii'il.
After the whist miiih Mis. ('niiK'in
in sci till lit' Mis. Welch,
whs
I
Till
u
Ii
lime hi'im
The
llij ol mi ice mnl u lllllil.
list of liel
include
Misses Mftle
and
Koch.
Minn,
llinlv'-- . Iloweiton, Williams. W'intri
ami Mesrs Shellon. Conrml, Kentoi.
Tnyliti, 1'orn, Hil.i-i'll- .
Mmlilox, Wiiltou,
Hi ijsjit., Sniiih. Hi, l ouder and I'er
uon mid Mr. nml Mr. Welch.

-

ilrlnk

A-

On

-

Solil liy Wof
Illeml eollee. " Sidney.
While.
foul
We Will pll.V
,0t0 Ictvlilil for eveiyt
iiiuicp of mlnlieriitioii foninl in oni
.Mnxwell llon-- e llleinl I'oll'ee. CheekMeiil Cullee Co.
Iiiiiml iiiieriiir, luo
I.iiiiU liny.
lit the week lit Kmlee until Thurliiy
he I'tinie In oter the Memphis ninl ttent
ui'l to Snnlli ItiKii.
Wilder I'ovner, fotliieilt ol Hip S'ew

-

t-

I'll'"

ilcitmiitlug.

A pure, wholesome
leavening agent, which makes the
biscuit and cake of highest healthfull
ness at medium cost and protects the
food from alum, which is the greatest
dietary danger ol the day.

rOH FALLINO HAIR

Iliiiii-iltik-

"Il

ip

You Run No Risk When You Use Thla
ReineUy
We promise you Unit, if your hair is
falling' out, mol you hnve not Id it I'll
too fur, you can repair the ilainaye
ilone liy usiii): liexall "P.'l" Hair TROUP OKTH WELL AT 110 I'BBT
Tonie, with peislsleni't' mnl leynlntily. II. .1. Slorketl Dm. Iii"l ii wll tm Win
for u reiiso' lile length of time. It is u Tump toiluv ut it
ol itv
eientille, eeimili.!, aitlicptii'. (leriin-i-iila- l with .eutt ol Miller
piepiirntion, Hint destroys on
eroltis, slimilliiles 'noil eiri'lilnl Ion
I'OIt S. hi; A smti of vniiiy mule
ii i on m
the hall toots, promotes hair ill n".. eoliilit ion. ( 'heap if taken siiiill.
nourishment, removes iliimlruff a... I re- Impute ul the
('. T. Ilnss IMiuuliliix Simp.
stores lift r heiillh. Il is iis pleasant :i II '.'t
ly
lo use us pure ttuler. mnl it is ilellt-al- '
It is u real toilet neeessity.
perfumed.
HORBEti STOLEN.
We tviinl you to try liexall "ICI"
W. I.. Vmisiehel of Snli .Ion it it)
Hair Tun If wllli our proiuie thai il lotvn to jjet oillreis after thieves who1
will rust vim mil hint! ouhss you lire
hate slnleii his liore mnl vvnoii nml
sit;4et with its ut. It eomes other piopeitv from In Imuinstpml.
In two
pi lit". .ili' mid I.IHI. I(t"
iiieiulier, you
n olilmn Itextill HemeWAN'THI): in triulp n lemn of Imy
unit- nt our hores Hflfhln' 12011 for callle. Horses
uies in inis eumuiiiiiit
Mlk set-eTin
yenrs old mnl wit Inml n lileiulsh.
slim The Ile.xlill Store.
imii Store. Conwell - Sheltot,, I'tops, Iinpiiie of (I. Smith nt Hudson ur Tu
i;i".lf
f iiuif ail,

I

tir.

c

-

Wnleli (i)t tliislpllpi 's
ml hi
I'uif. Ilnfi-- i tm ptirplinsetl Hip I'luir np.U WPPk's issiip.
Chmles Salliml. leriilorllil limlltot
p is (ioilijj In tell
iliuup
iiutiiirp ninl i luiihling nn I he intiii' soineHiiui' nliout lnilor ininli' mnl lunik etainiiier, piied lliMHljjh
lei
tlllllil lllll.
fium
tVeiluedll.v t t'l ill lllllf lo Snntn
elot liinj.
Hot
week
hud
he
the
wheie
spool
Hln'tlrr I'rftith Witfil nml family nte
Mis li'tith Ciilluin hns nrrivetl froii heekiuj.' Up the Ito.v Tllist
Savni'
iitlcinllng tin riilttcfiiPli'i piuivenlltin M I'imiiisvImiiiIii to tnliP I'li.'ilji'e
of tin
willed w us eoed a few duv ti(to
D.ilhnit.
tliilispis ii'liirllllllt
of
lloslelter'
The lesldeiii'p of Honier Henry, north
Vetiiiih N'pwniiin It spending I In- - wi'Ok Tmluriiiu I'ntlors.
Hie truck horned lnt Monday nljihl.
of
'
Hip
Cnttleihcli
in nullum ntlotnlilllt
Mr. nml Mis. lllll of IImvImihI lmi'
llpied lit" .1. II.
Till' tesiilenee wns
euuvciiilnn.
rr
out n visit to ilkliihomii.
ii'liinn'il
I, liens mnl family.
Iliiiiseliiih! ynods
illlllll llnVIUCS. I'tlple AllllPt Slllilll nml hnve gone to their elnlni to
'
were sated mid the Imililiiiy wns par
nlul ''(in, I'riilik, nli' uttemlllig I lit IiIk the seiison's eloi.
lilill.V eiiveied liy ilisuiunee.
thntv lit lliillilitt tins week.
A. M. Ilorup of Hie firm of eon
C. I.. Coehimi, stoi'kllimi nt I'mlee,
i r ti t
Wyntt .Viiiluiis, tin' Miniiiiyii rnltlt
trtii'lors,
Hinther. Inis miiveil
niphis
in nn the lute Tiif
t'liiiie
rpslilenee,
intn
his
new
mlolie linntui
buyer went through in Haitian to
Weiluesilliy uiuhl mnl left on No. Il.'l
low, on I'irst street.
tin' lf.('k show .Mniiiliiy.
He is liny.
ul iiiiiin Tliiiisduy, west.
I
Siipt. nf rpfrltiPtiilor eiirs for Hip my
hnve tuo or three I'mim Imrunin
f Hie South
titiuit the III
Isliiml Itiiilwiiy Ciiniiiiny
(ill Illlllll wmitit like to shutv Vim. .Inncs lloi'k
"'iii western mnl will (like them to his pas
t
r i p to Chli'iiyo
severnl illiys
nml Oplicinn.
ttie
tuns near the Texas line, soutlieust of
V. T. Kmlicrlnn.
superintendent ul un the eveiiiii) of the Seventh.
Kielce.
The Iniliy liov of Mi. nml Mi. W.
Cily,
Die Helms lirettery nt Kulisa
A
uumlier of Tiii'iimrurl people me
C. 1'neli wns siriout sjek Momliit
mii n Iiiiiiipss visitor Thornlnt
sfciuit Hie sights lit the Stoekiueu's
The little I'ellew
',
(leu.
tflteliiiitin nt Hutf-o- for n few hours.
Itfilhur!
this week.
Coat entina ut
floni eiunipil iein'hes.
Tui'.-ilii-y
t Hnniigli
going to Wlis iiiiiilii'i
nt Amoii).' them me the follow hi): .Imues
.1. II. Mn I tin of Clmeiolon, Texn. un
Vliliylili for :i few illt.vs visit.
Hell, le. ul Huberts, Silas May. Sher-ll- l
I'rmil. Waul, lieu Siuiuis, llr. mnl
The clowning joy of evety feslnl here Thnrsiliiv en ronle lo his I'lulm
lioidil i n i'ii oi delicious Mux well nt llnrtt City. He is juin to iniike nn Mrs. Ilurr. .1. T. Wnllniil ami nthci
U . illunl
While. piiiv eiiii'iils nml piti-l- i ii i'ioi.
whoe names vte ilnl not lemn.
nil".' Illeml I'ollee
Tl
hoys nf the Melholil
Chimle Shelton, M. M. (Ireeliuum,
Aiming I Ik good things of life is
Tithe Chtireh )tnt n sleieoilii'on eiiterllilli H. .1. Ahei. I'ete Slellluii, nml M. II. KenMnwvell House Illeml I'lilfee
of lor relumed Sulurdny fium a Hip uf
lilelil Moiolliy uihl lor the hem-li- t
advantage (if It. Wollonl A While.
elnss futnl.
their
seveinl illivs into I'liion eoiililv- where
I'lOlll pule to iuli' Mnittcll Illeml nil
Mpssi.s. Ilitisuii mn limine are h:it
they were looking for oil imllclilious.
hentt
is
cheer
the
teili'il
lo
iimii
fir
'I'hey repnit hiivini eeu some veiy fnv
it 4 their teiiinirmy
remoilel
iiimteis
White.
Wnfforil
tllnl elefir the niliiil
i'il, until they me remly to t tit i Is I their tu iiltlf imllcnllolis mnl loculed u iiumher
.Muwtoll lloue Itteiiil eollee i eleiin
of claims. They will return Inter mid
litlsliit's lihick.
i'il - fii times without lieing lunched,
make Hioroiih iiivestiutiou.
M,
moving
Tin1
A.
fmiilly
liver
of
nn1
&
While.,
Woll'iiiil
liy llie lniliil. Solil
Mis. Mytn Stepheuou, who has
Hits week In their hiilnesteiol seven
.Iiihn .li'ioine Mif'nutt. tinvcllng for
miles from the li y. Mr. I)yet will tf" visiting Mi. Iiniiiilii.il. left tor hei
the Armour Packing Co.. not u Kl til Ii i II in the I'ity lining eoiitiiit't wink.
home in I'lalt. Kuiimi. the III l of
Tiicuiuenii inerchitliti
I'nso, vvn
Mis. Stephen!!!! is u pin
W. C. T. I". of the eily hehl n 'he week.
The
tlil tteek.
ipsiiIpih
i. Iieiu. Iiere
of
iiei'i
I'lmieU Wlllnril Mi'iiiinial Service el
Mm. '. .Iimcph of the III in of .loeih
the M. 11. Chllieh, Soiilh, Inst Sitmlny' when we weie a city ol lent. She
llolIM'llioie of AltlUiillo. cninc liter the
Tin1 hoti'e wns full ninl erowil-eil- . is tin uuthol of II lllinpie little tol
I'veiiin-t- '
Memphis Nindny nml Im spent I he
ttlileli ileal
nine " l.anal l.etteis
Vtteh III the fity.
Willi tin southwest in tin illivs of the
The trustees of the M. II. Climeli,
ouiliot - ieiili.
to improve your nn
ton
I.IUmi from Hie Chuich
n lotin
.lou-ete-

Jir"!'!,

t

il

.1. I.. Klilillwi
vvn
in Hie
frcmi Iinumun Kiitulny mnl Mim

m

tin, wlm is liiitelilit! in the interests
Mis llmi!
of the Vinvi I'oiiipiiitt
eenteil lo know her nlii'i'l mnl hei

-

ymir oi'lghlini
about
Id'unll
I'ur nli' nl I'lk Urtije Hiure. If.

IllijjtHPr
Hip

"Hi in our city, lelniliilij'
inn Weiliniliiy.

.

II. HlllMiii, Miitiiiinn or the
cliy mi loudness,

W.

Ak

Ohm.

for

tl.

I'llllei ttfls

wlm epciil Hip

i'lnlns

Tunic

is spending
hi

the

inveslmeiits

ami .ImlKe I'oppliio is .tkowiii)- - him
over the eoimtry ninl al'llnu linn In
every wny posslhle

Hylp hns this week plnceil
moiiiiineiils fur .I. .I. Ilnrrlsiiii over Hie
of his ehlhlien In Siinnyslile
Mi
S. I'. White is K lilt in In' hihohi Imnvi-me llht
The monuments
hei
li'lnls nyillh, nil it u ,n,.f lliess, eeiiielery.
mmhel mol lieuutlfnl
.1.
I".
Mr.
Ieie.i-twho has ln'i'ii
iiiikioii Tor the Inst n'k Is nlile In A. .Melloniihl nml wife left Thnrs.lny
to Te.vns, wheit tliey will
In illinnl onre inure.
feshle in the fill, ire. Their friemls In
M. c. Iliijshptii. fririiiei from Siinin
this oil y will It'ii rn with iejuet Hteir
ton, Vn wns in tmvn 'I'luirsiliiv.
He Intention of ehmiiiiii)' it'lilfin'ii.
lopiiteil ill Ciulce.
i
Mli.VWell House I Illlllll I'ltllee Is It
.1. II, Mcer nf Alliiiiiieriiii',
lie
i
in of the rluiit'est
seieiilllli- i
insei throiiuh the pity this week. He vmielies, ill whli'h the hesl I'hnriieler
Whs the xiie. I of Ifev, .1. W. r 'rt imi)mI I. isl if, siieli ns flavor, limit- nml slieiiKHi
&
Imrlps Hfi'lil Co. tiiihiiiiliil H i'ur lire eorrei'lly eoiiiliilietl.--VVoll'orWhile.
of svriiji here this week In he whole
snliil to Hip iiieretiiint of I he eminty.
.1. M. IIimNoii,
Triiveliti)
liitpi'i'inr
(Ittuveis llvfliaiiye,
Mr ninl Mm. I.cp Sherwoml enter of Clilifnruill
tiilni'il the (Ipiitleiimii's IlirHnlii.v Clnl i here, he litis hail nnllee of timisfer
nt Iheli hump In Hip ti!nitli nn I'riilnv for I lie 'J.'lh of this month, he mie
troin here up in I lull ninl Nevmln. lit
ePllltl!.

.

Mi'Xllll Icmedv

jln

Mr
Hie Ht'i'k

Ii

Inlieioly miole exlcnslve

I.. Ilnle, elilel inspei'lor of Cnli
a I'ruii Hroweis KxelimiKe, spent
evening in Hie lilh nml ilny of the

III'NT. I'nstor.

TOR SALE.
TIip rnriitPm Hnnip restanrnnl Incnl- pit nn corner of 1st mid Main,
Inipiire
If.
of .1. 11. Wells, I. O. Imx Sit.
MR. AND MRS, SHELTON

ENTERTAIN AT CARDS
social
One of Hip most delightful
events of the week wns the curd pnrty
nt the Inline of Mr. mol Mrs. I'lulld
Whist
Shelton on Tlinrdiiv evening
wns played ut four tnliles, I he highest
score licing niiide lit- Mrs. Knri lleorge
win) was presented with a lieaiiliful
At the
luix of liiinlions mn) ehocolutes.
coticltislon of Hip whist period Hip hos
less served n Icinptiug twii ciinre lunch
eon consisting of a siilnd nml mi ire
The fortunate gncts at this
course.
plpusnnl gathering were Mr. mol MrM
T. A. Mulrlipnd. Mr nml Mis T II
Smulprn, Mr. mnl Mrs. Hurl flenrge. Mr
nml Mrs. Lee Anderson, Mr. mnl Mis.
Roy Welch, Misses Williams mnl Itiggs
ninl Mpssih Kealor mid l.ielieiiilnrfcr.
FOR
SALKt llomp nml Iniguy.
Ilorsn good looker nml good disposition,
yotinu and plenty nf life. Huggy nml
harness now. Also new saddle nml a
good one, Will Hike row in deal. In- 2 11 tf
oiiirc al New olllce.
litiggy.
HAM'Jt llorsp
mnl
l'OR
Hoibi gond looker nml (innd 'llspoxltlnr.,
youn and plenty of life. Buggy ami
linrnen new. Alto new cuddle mid a
iiood one, Will take eon la deal, Tn
qulro at Non oritco,

2lltf

llu' I.i'l,.

n--

h

!

s

An-Hil-

Un-fi-

'

Im-a-

'''

1

"c

-

I

,

s

l

y

Kiiileuvor, ll:.'10 At the morning tier
N'ovv
SALU:
rcslilotifo
five
t iep, IIpv, W. A. Nicholas will occupy
rniiiiis, fpiirpil, treei, Intvo, jiml out Hip
pulpit. In Hie evening Hip pastor
litillillng, two large puri-he- .
A luirjtnli
will In'gln n scries uf eriuoiis for yonng
if sold for cash. Inquire at News of
in Llfp." Tin
peoplp, on "Mistnki-111!'.
2 11 tf. '
tlrkt siiriiiini will In on tin sullied!
" Mlstnl.es in IdeHl." We shall In.
TERRITORIAL ROA.ID Ol'

I'Olt

s

t0

'
PHARMACY MEETS APRIL I0TH t'"'1 ,0 ",,,,'t v," "' ,l"-- 0
r
The it til
ha mailed the following v o es of the duv.
tint
an. I c miilolutp
tor
lo iiii'inl.e
DRIVEN AWAY BY NIQIIT RIDERS
eMillillillt oni
"inn me hetidiv untilietl that a meet
Who Will TiJitlfy
Milton
Oliver.
nig of the Ten Uin ml inmnl of I'luir
AKniiiKt Them Can Not Retum
will lie held ut .lliutpieriiie.
llllicv
to His Home.
April tilth mui lllh. 101 1.
Vmlatliiiis of the I'linriimpy or I'm
-- After lietns
1'ailiieali. Kv I'eli.
son Laws should he reported to the
miller (tunril of tiite troops slncp lust
Secretary for int litigation at ni I
,tlay. M ill tun ( (liter, chief witness for
v

. I

.

.'.

tueeliugs.
('umllilutes for exniulnnllnn mtiRt rp
port
pininptly on iitiovp tlates ut
dttppe's I'limiliuuy.
K. (I. MI'ltlMIV. PfesidPiit.
A. .1. I'ISCIIIId. SeeietMry.

the

"

enmity.

WANTED

Tuciimcarl Ice ami Coal
Dualeu In coal,

Oliver

the lliipkinsvillo
farewell forever tn
Home" in Lynn

hns come tn

I'lnlm-nl-

i

when he will remain for n few days
going lo llnpklnsvillc to testify
in I he it i li t rider trials next week.
W hen
d
his testimony
he hns
he will leave the state Immediately
mid will locute ut some distant point
v. h
night rider" ure unknown.
Oliver will not discuss the location
(tf

lini-lie-

f!lrl who linn had some experleare in
tailor liiisliicmi, to wnrk on vests.
K. O. HO.STKTTKK,
Merchant Tnilnr, Itnom 7, llerrln,' IIIiIk

L'O.

state against

al.
niielit ritlers,
Kentucky
his tild

Plinnc

Co.,

10

l'J-t-

,

Hp has sold his
of Ins f nt nit hotiip.
fni in mid nil his possessions,

EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE OUR

SEED CATALOG
Willi Today.

FOR
1911

and
ittclls eeenc
do poultry
BEE SUPPLIES
UbbUUt bus
HUbUO

ALL ABOUT
If You Htntlon Nirii el

Tklt Ptper Yen Ott

i Ptcktt of Stir

Chilte 9EI0S

FREE

The BARTELDES SEED CO., Denver, Gilo.

ML

A. AKIN

For Fresh Meats at the Right Prices. A specialty
canned goods, both quality and price.

Quick Delivery

Phone

im

MW

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Interior, I'. S. I ,(i Mil Iiopiiitiiioiit of the Intpiior. I s. I.nml Dt'pnrlinont nf the Interior, I'. S. I.nml
Department of
Office nt Tiii'iiinonri, X. M.
Ollire at Tiii'iinii'iiii. V M.
Ollire nt Tucutnenrl. N. M.
.

I

!

What A Bank Should dive
Tho greatest possible service to the
greatest number of people in the greatest possible number of ways.

That is what

we strive, to do at all

times.
No time like the present to start a
good thing. If you have no bank account, this bank invites you to join the
hundreds of satisfied people who have.
You can have no better friend than
some of your own money in the bank.
Why not open an account next pay-day- ?
One dollar will start you, and a small
will surprise you
deposit each pay-da- y
with the satisfactory results in a few
mouths.
In making your interest bearing deposit, be sure that the interest begins
on the DATK OF DKPOKIT. This bank
is featuring its Certificates of Deposit
at per cent per annum if left three
mouths, or ." per cent per annum if left
six mouths or longer.
I
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.New
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Mexico
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U. S. SMITH & COMPANY

I'Olt SAI.K!
nn

Plnn I.nrc'i

120 uoroK patrntoil Inml
Kontli nf Tni'iim

Jt
Itiver

Kxohani'i",

fnr

It'll lteni
OlonrlilK

otlier

Nntlliunl

I

lldll.e
Nnles

lllilik.
ruioiiiinal

rrCUMiAltl
II. Ii.

,enl
nto

Will

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

MONO BAT MATTRESS

Rock Island Lines
Tichtta on Sale, March 10
to April 10, 1911

lllii

Has Ranges.
The latest
Also our Perfection Hlue Klame, Cook Stove Oil
Burners.
.Sellers Sanitary Kitchen Cabinet. The latest in the
market.
The Noted Spinner No. 16 Washing Machine.
Moat Complete line of Bowls and Pitchers, $1 up.
Door Mats.
The Old Time Cedar Water Bucket.
The Sanitary Crystal Glass Ice Cream Freezer.
up-to-da- te

Barnes

AND

Rankin
MM

Make the trip to California now. You can buy a

Colonist ticket
and go in perfect comfort
with
on fast trains
in
dining car service
one-wa- y

through

Rock

Island

Tourist Sleeping Cars
providing the convea Standard
niences
Pullman at half the cost.
of

Choic of Routes
Santktri, via El Paso, the
route of lowest altitudes
Scaaic, thro' Colorado and
Salt Lake City. A detifchtful
journey either way.

far ratit

mnJ information aiM

Tlektt

Agn

1

fist

(Irlli e

Dentlat
Israel

4

i olfpliiin
ri'CI'MCAlll.

l.iiiiors, Vines and ( 'iai's, .Inu; and
Trade, Promptly Attended to.

1

Si

it t It

IIuiIiIiiil.'

No ,'iA.
:: NKW MKVICO

IL

U. N.

M. It. KOUll
I'uueral Director aud Etubalmsr

TKI KPIIONK

WHITEHALL

CONTUACTOK AND Hl'l I.DMK

-

IM

ION K :Y. A

NO. 11C

T.et me hid on any eonlraet you have, there
too l.'ii' ire or too small for mv emisideration.

Street. Ilesldenre Cpatairii
NKW MKXICO
ITCPMCAItl. ::
l.'l.l Seroml

are none

EBNEHT IIERRINO

Electrtoal Contractor
House Wlrlnc A Opeclalt;
PUONE 203

J.

O.

1H

MONEY

WALKER.

Oetded I.auda and

Rellniulsbmsnti
Olllct at
::

t!

t:

NKW MKXICO

Ft, Worth, Texas and Jackson Mississippi

MAYES

Attornoy-at-La-

Front Part Sun Ortlce.
Phone 84
Tucumcari, N.

j

M.

Dlt UICHAUD COULHON
Physician It Hurgeou
dinn writ of First National llaiik.j
Main Street.

Buy a Home on Easy Payments

i

,

Two modern pottage for sale on easy payment plan, rluie lu, hath,
water, tower, lights. Small payment down and hutauce like rent. Alio
have some haralus lu hitildlng lots on euty payment.

j

Telepnone No. lilt).
Residence Phone 130
NKW MKXICO
I'lICIIMCAItl. t

HARRV II. McKLROY, Owner.
Intcrimtional Bank Building

O. IL FEUOUBON
Office

REAL E TATE

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

of Prohkte Court, (jitay County
OQlra at Court House.
'Phone 4
Third St.
NKW MKXICO.
niCPMCAItl,
::

t

ON

HcIIjIiIc KuprcKciiuiiivci Wtiiiieil

IiuIk

w. w.

LOANED

Lonff Time, IBasy I'ayineiits

for Male

J. D. CUTLIP
AttorneyatLaw

177,702.72

Physician & Burgeon
and Koiideure, Main Street
Telep.ione No. 180
t: :i NKW MKXICO.

n'CI'MCAItl.

W.

1,32.1.112

DB. II. D. NIOUOLH
Physician b hurgson
Office Kast Main
Telephone .UH
sri.ooo.no
rUtMJMOAKI,
i: i: NKW MKXICO.
fiH.K.I

Phone 193

Mt'sl

a. COULTER
Dentist
Hank
Ollire Intetnatiiiiial
llinMini
Telrphune No. 04.
NKW MKXICl
riM'IIMCAItl.
DU

Street
Tucumcari New Mexico

MAC HTANriL

rnoii.

Main

HI, It;

Smith eeniiil Slieit
Residence Phone 130

llo.idolieo

O.

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

PATTYS'
n.i,-ai-

Oftice I'hotte 100

Illll

....

H. N. PORTER, Mgr.

8

JOSKriI

DR. U. P. IIERRINO
I'hytdciau and SurKeou
Ilemuy
f Itmiiii. I. H. ami

M.I.KN,

.12,12t.nK
2.4 M.20
2.'l,07il.0s

.Iiim'JiIi

.

plino ami spe. ill, ut
nn nil kind, .if I i
)
TI'CI'.MCAItl,
NKW MKXlco

l.Vi?o.nn

iillllil I'tpO'.its slllijoi't
to cheek
Time f'ertiftrntes nf Deposit
Cnshler'i ehooks ontstninliin;
1'nitoil Slates deposits
Deposits nf I. S. Dialitirsint;
nllleors
Hills pnyalile. Iiii'IiiiIIiik
of deposit
fur
tnntiey borrow od
Malillitios other than IIiii.b
shove Mated, held In eserow

A;

I

lnriilli
e.titnate.

--

ARNES & RANKIN

-

KinoEK li MURRAY
Architects

20 s. .VI

nri Moimtiiiii.
outn off almiit )teilrlilitlon liiml with I'. S,
Tre.'iuier i.'i per rent nf
ix aeroii nf one corner, nil the rent level
2,.oo.nn
eirelllalioli i
ami water may lie lunl nt twelve to
IwenU
Ilnttnm Inml nml rioli n
I20,:i.2.20
Tntnl
mav ho hail in the oiititv. Iniiilre at
HOI.I.AItS
I.IAIIII.ITIKS
'ew nUne fnr jirloe ami teriiin. 2 II tt
.10,0011,00
Capital look pnnl In
10,000.00
Siiiplii' fiiml
rmliviileil Prilllti. le.l III- l.mi ii'.
peti'es ami Taxes paid
National Haul, N'utes Out.10,1100.00
inmlinx
lino to nther National Ilank"
S.7 1H.21
line to stnte ntul Prlvnte
.'i,!I2.1..1'
llank" nml Hanker. .
line in Trust Cninpaiiio ami
vta
Saviitj."! Hank.
Il.ls0.ll4

H

ROQUKMOltr.

C.

NKW MKXICO

I

ltillollile

Temler

lliil.liu

:

t

ami

Ti

170

Architects and Structural Engineer
Atuarlllo, Texas
Tucumcari. N. M.

1,000.211

2.000.011

Ptijier ('urroitey.
N'lekeN ami f'ontt
Lawful innnev roerve In
Sjieoio
Hank.

s

i

r

TKI.KPIIONK

I

nf

lu.

Ollire Isruel lllillillnyi, Itoonm

ar.nM.77

A (JIMIt

Htr.t

V. W. MOORE

.

Clll'Oks llllil ntliel

,.

..

We are in a class liy ourselves in the Moving I'ie-till- i'
wli:it von see every
1'ilisiness. The best iruin
I'Veiiintrat tlie l'eetrie.
An levelling of h'1111 Tor I'.veryliody is what we olTer
at tin- Kleetrie.

t Law

Unit, III, u

Attoruey.at-Lav-

'.k'

nri. N'ew Mexlon.
Klich liiil littif t lie
ni'oniiiiiiiiioil willi a rertilloil clieok nt
'iiii
Plnn are on tile at tlie nllloe nf
It
P Honolulu, Seeretnry of the I II h
llnme I ' i in (ii nv . Tlie lilllliliny omitiniltoo reervo. tlie riylit to rejeol any
ml till liliN.
KI.KS" IIOMK COMPANY.
2. .It
lly It. P. Ilniinlino, Seoy.

...

White's Grocery Co.

Electric Theater

II. L. BOON

Attorney autl Couuitlor

Ilfti.'l.l.i,lii,i1.

&

k McELBOY

AUoruyit-Li: i: NKW MKXIl Ol

....

have a fresh car of Spuds, Onions and Cabbage
just arrived. Lowest price, good quality and accurate weights guaranteed. Will appreciate your orders, and give prompt service.

Wofford

t

r

"We

.1.

IIi.'UMCAItl.

-

9

M. LAWINO,

IIOLLOMAN

.

SPUDS, ONIONS AND CABBAGE

CARDS

DON'T! DON'T!! DON'TIII
rnntrnit until ton llpire with

r.

11-t-

Phone 346

Mr.

Minr

1 1

East Main Street

I

Contractor and Builder.

.

Coffee Co.

al

T. Moore, representative, will call on you,
cither Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday, to explain
the quality of same.

PROFESSIONAL

liuy.

217

Cheek-Ne-

tl

n

wli

tins, whole, ground or pul

d

W.'iteh .for window display of Maxwell's House
Mlend. for week beginning Monday March H'.tli.

:t

Let

three-poun-

ot
I'nhi- -,
re!niille
AiMren ilrxille Smith, lloi,nn.
of i'. II. Itnnkiti. Tin iitin ari. X

-

City Cleaning and Hat Works

One mid
verized.

n two

n

VVAXTKH:

niliile llnlne,toiii KlitrN.
Xolii'p i
hrretiy given that Tom
2lii'.7. for V.ij XKI,, Soo. 1, Twp.
.luoknon. of Ttioiiini'arl, X. M who, on I X
Itnnpe '.; i:., X. M. Meri.linn, Ihi,
Ituitl, made HnmeMoad Kntry
April
llloil nniioe nf i nt cut ion tn make Kinal
Xo. 7tMiI. Serial Xu. ii ISM. for NK'i,
i.'omiiiiitiitloji Proof, to I'MiiliM"!! olnlin
Soo. :w. Twp. II X. limine .'II K. X. M.
in I lie iiiiiii nniiw' iieoiinou, neinie
1' Moriilinn, ha, flleil not ire of Intou- I'niteil Sttite 'niiiiill,loliel Murri V.
t ion
to makv Kin nl Klvo Voar Proof, Shaw,
nt llnell, X. M . on the '.Mill
I
t
to i,tal.ili
ii in
to tho land nltnve
la
ot
April. 1011.
, r
I
before the lto;itor nml
.1. S.
Claimant iiiiine, n witiioeI'. S. I.iiml null..., nt TuoiimIn in, llniliiiin W alii
Piippiiin. P. I.. I!
an. X. M., on tho ImIi lav of April, fnuol, .lame, llnlentnli. ull
of lltlnii.
lull
New Meiien.
'liniiiatil minion n witness,': W. K. I
I H II.
It. A. Plti:
II '.t.
IteaiMel.
Huelumnii. A. It. Carter. It.
Illehs.
Frank Wnril, all of Tiii'iiinonri. X. M.
I'Olt
SAI.K: llnte ami
II Si
It. A. I'rentloo. Itf r.
Unite good looker nml jjooil iliioition,
(;(,' .v aol
mini; ami plenty nf life.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
new. Aim new jaOnip atnl a
luirnex
liopnrttnoiit nf the Interior, I'. S. I.nml
pinil iiiie. Will take nm in ilral.
Mllee nt Tiiotiinonri, X. M.
2
at New nflioe.
Mnroh ii, 1011.
Not ire i, hereliy (jlvon thnt f'lllToril
No. C28H
rnw I'.inl. of Pla!i, X. M
whu. on
REPORT Or THE CONDITION OV
pril 21. lfmi!. maile II. K. Xo.
The rirst National Bank, at Tucumcari,
serial Xn. 01(177. for S's XWi, nml
l.nl, :t nml I, See. 1, Twp. ! X. Itnnjjo lo the Territory of New Mexico, at the
close of business, March 7th, toil.
M. P. Merhlltin.
.
flleil
Ita
'tl C.
Iiol.l.Alis
KKSoriKJO
Mine nt mti'iitiiin to make Pinal Klvo
l!'.'l.!iii:i.." I
Vi'.ir I'mnf, In etn.)lli elaitll to the Limn nml DivniuiM
oetiioil nml un
onlrntt,
0
liinl alone ile,oriliei, liefnre the llo
. iir.'il
I.ii.'ii.ii'.i
i, tor ami Keren or, I. S. I.nml Ollire,
IJ S lliiinl" tn n'Olire eirouut To. oiiii'iiri. X. M.. on the '.'Stli in
.,11,11011. tin
.illation
nf April. 1011.
S.
Iloiiili
I'.
I'.
h.
in
.iiire
i liiiiiiiiiit titiino, n
wlliH".,,.,: II. V.
I).'ioit
'J.'.IIOtMill
I.. I'rawfnril. lootit Aiiulin.
Piuleii.
.s.s.vj.nn
Iliimln,
II e. . ete
Seoul
A Pomloryra,t, all nf Plnn. X. M
St
It A. Preiitioe. lto(ji,ter. Ilankinu llnitoo. I'liriiltnre
A l,2l,.Vt
unit I'ixtnri'
.
Uu'iieil
Ileal
Other
IMnto
l.V""'u'i
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
I
TiU'iiinenri, S. M IV1. --M, l!ll. line ruin National Hank
lii.o.'il.i i
tint roiorve auelit'l
!enlei iroinal will lie rooeiveil liy
line I rum Stnte nml Private
InIniililiiijj oniniiiittee nf t lie
ll.'iuk- - ami Unnhor. Trut
Hume
'niMjxiiiy,
nf Tiioiitnenri, New
i'iiuiaiili", anil
avlni
Mcxien, iinlll 111 o'olnok till tin' Ittll il'iv
I la nk"
1.201.20
I
Mnroli. lull, for tin
iitrintioh nt
ir,oel (onrve
un I'.lks' llnino, in tlie town nf 'I'tirnm hue from
-

IfiO

Maxwell House Blend

14

1

1

--

Attomcyi-tt-LaNOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Uuk HMk.
r'udtnl
I,
Ooptilltnoiit nt the Interim. I' S. ami
TUCUMOAHI,
is ii NKW MKXICO
Ollloo nl Ttieiitni'iiri. V M.
Mnroh 7. loll.
DAVIDSON
ttliATOr.
Xntii'o i lioroliy iven lluit Mmtliii

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
of tin Interior, V. S. Land
Oftloo at Tuciimonri, X. M.
Mnroh 0,

If you enjoy a cup of ml'iYe niic full of flavor and
all round drinking ipmlities- - buy a sealed can of

ami one half iiiIIon fioin Tiiotimonrl.
f enroll, yooil two room rook Iioiim'. 11 v
in
water ntul (ilimit twenty arren ran
he Irrigated. I'nletilril laml. Inquire
2 !I.'itl
of the Tiuumrntl New,.

,.

ari.

I'Olt SAI.K:

KAIIM

1

I'lii'iiiin

Grocery

,

vitnof:

Dopnttinout

First National Bank

1

-

uf

Wofford and White's

Miirch tl, lull.
Xollop l lierohy fihen Hint Tlinlinii
It. While, nf McAIMer, X. M.. who. nil
t)ot. s, limil, innile II. i:. No. 1UHS7,
Serial Xo. OSUfi, for N I : . Seolum
M
1'.
Ii. Twp. il X, ltnn!i' :il II. X
f int, nt
MeriiliHit, It it llloil imti
t ii in i I
I'lnal Coninintiitlon I'lool. to
e Inlili, Ii f In i in In the Inml iiIiom' ile
,.lll.e., lii'I'ole I.. I'. William,. I'. S
I'iiiiiiiiI," inner, nl Miinlnek, X. M mi
the illli .lay nf April, 101 1.
I'laimaiit inline" nt witne,o: Tlmtiim
U. Tony, of MeAllitir, X. M., M. I.
Kteoinnii. of MoAli'tor, X. M .lnopli
lleiijainin M
W. l'ayne. nf Afl, X. M
limine', of MoAllMet, X. M.
.I ll St
It. A. 1'roiilioo, ltel-lo- r

Mnroh 7, It'll.
Nniieo is heioliy yiteii Hint rluirlo,
I, Slinny, ot Mooio. X M
ulm. on
.liimiury Sl. limil, tiinilo liiiineteinl en
Xo. 7014. for SVi, Soo M. Twp
In X. ii n pi' ao i:., Now Mi'xno Mot
iillHIl. Iltl, llll'll notioo of Illtl'llllOll III
t'liiiiiiiiilHtinii Proof, tu ostulillsli rlniin inako I'ltiitl Kivu Vent 1'iouf. '" o,luli
dOM'tlllOll. Iiofllle The I li oliiini in tho liiml aliow to,i'i ilii'il.
III till- lllllll llllll
lulled stnt,., ('iiiniiiiMiiiiiir I.. I'. Wil Iiofuio The ltoltoi alo I Iteoeixoi. I'ml
hiiniH, nt Muidock, X. M., on tlio Villi oil Sttite, I.nml Ollloo
at Tnouineiil I.
X. M.. mi the JSth dn of April, ll'll.
day uf April. IUI1.
i Initiiniit nntiio, a, witne,e,: llonip'
I'liiiiiiiint iiiiiiii". in
An, tin
W. llrmiMiii, nt Kirk, A M.. l.eo O S. Mollotinott, .1. A. Monte, of Mooio,
',
Tn.vlnr, .Inriliiti, X. M lliili M Wiir X. M., Iin .1.
William M. I'ntty.
ren. ltnlnlnl. N. M., .Iiiiiic, I.. Ilnylaiid. nf Toi'iitiioiill, X. M.
K it k. X. M.
It. A. PHKSTU K. ItoBi-te- r.
II St
I II SI.
II A PltKNTICK,
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Iiopiiitiiioiit of the Interior. I' S. I.aii.l
Department of the Interior, U. S. Kami
Ollloo nl TiioiiiiioiiM. X M.
Oilier nt Turiimrnrl, X. M.
Miiioh 7, IUII.
Ma roll t), 1011.
Xnliee I, hotoliy (iheli 1(1 t lllll Hilt
Not loo is lioroliy ulon t lint AIIimi .1. lilllli, nf l.nnlioy, X. M.. ull
I 'el'
II
linker, of llnnley, X. M., who, on April (oil. ililole Home, te.nl Knlii. No ;iu'H.
!, IIMHI. made II. K. No. Tims, M,.rii Xo. Inr SCI,. Sec. S, Twp. 7 X. limine "l K.,
'Mill.', for the M'.l, Sre. Ill and AiM
Me.viio Mi'llilliili, lia, llloil not ire
Ni'
II. K. fnr XV, XWt, Sec. 32,
ia of intention In innko I'ilitil I'ivo Vent
SWi,, SW", SK i, S,.,.. 2l. S..r. 0IS0S7. I'iniif. In e,tnlil,i oliiini In the laiol
: ai oti, nil in Tw. io x, it. k. x. m. bliiie ilox'tilieil, liofote lti'ilor ami
I. Moriillnii, lm Mod not loo of Inti'iitioii I.'e. eixer. I'niteil State I.nml I lllioe, lit
in nitiKi- - Final Five Venr Proof, to on Q'noilliii'lltl, X. M iin Hie L'.'tli illiv ot
talilMi i'Imiiii to tho liiml iiliuvi dovrili Apiil. IUII.
l, liefnre tlir Krister nml Itrrelvrr,
I'laiiiiant mime, a, ltne,o: .Inlui
I'. S. I .him I imii., ut Tnoumetirl. X. M
Drione, .Inhn Ktielin. nf Tiii'iiinonri. N.
m the lMh .In v of April, ll'll.
M. Ve. W W Wnlh
II. . .hit
nf
i ' In I nut ii t
million ii, wit lion, est lion Lnnio. X. M.
Kilyore, .1. (, Chnmliers, W. II. Ilnkor. I II St.
It. A. I'KKXTK'i:. Itoiii.tor.
M
nil of lltuiloy,
Arthur (Innlnn,
Mm tel. 7, lull.
N lioroliy hixoii Mint Williiilu
I,. Tiiylnr, nf Kirk, N M., ultii, on .liuio
Mut r v. No.
2. Itui'.i, made lloiinxti'iiil
rtllMK. fur SWV,, See Sft, TMri. 7 S
Itniixe :tti It., Xt'tv Mexirn Meridian, hit'
tllnl mil ire uf iiiti'iiMini tn tiniUc Final
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J. HDWiN MANNEY
Physician fc Surgeon
4'JO,:i.'i20 Vaieen liuildiux, Hecoud Donr Kast
Total
Territory of New Mexioo. County nt
Klk DruK Store
Quny, SSt
lies, 'Phone 171
Phone fl.V
I, Knrl deorite. Cashier of the nliovo TircilMCAltl.
is tt NKW MKXICO.
Dtiinpil lunik, do solemly swear that the
shove statomeiit Is trim lo the host of His. Thomson Si Nolile, Hnrps. In charge
my knowledge and liellef.
TUOUMOAUI HOhfl'lAL
KAIII, (IKOltOK, Cashier
Private
Sulisorilied and sworn to hefore ine
Corner Mala and Adatus Streets
this f'lh day of March, ll'll.
Telephone No. CO.
TIIOS. N. I.AWSON,
H. W.
Surgeon for K P.
Notarv Pnlille
P. It.llwar.
ad U. B, I.
Uy Cotntnlsslnu expires Nov. 12, 1H1.1
r. II. BARIt, D, V. 8.
Correct
Attest i
Begularly Oominlsiloned
I. O, Hornet
Live Slock Sanitary Inspector N, M.
Dnnald Stewart,
(ionarai Practice
A. II. Simpson,
Office and residence Corner Aber anil
Joseph Israel,
Monroe Streets. Telephone 230 day or
II. II. Jones,
Bight.
Directors.

11.

Fuqun, Pres.

Y.

A. .Ineusoii,
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
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I'liurt uf tlie Ml s ( It
liitrl"t or Dip Territory of
Vi'
Metii'ii, within mul for the l'uiilit
uf tiin v. Tlie I'arini'i"
Mereliuul
Trtmt hihI Savings llmik, Nam 'in.
Vew Mexli'ii, pliiinlill, vi. Iliynut I),
No.
ft f'niH, ilefcmlmiti.
"tow uml
v.'i!. Wlieiean on tlie l"lli lay of I'rl.
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Ml lid eiiiiit mid etilie jildyiiii'iil
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r
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;
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1'iirtier
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aid Sii'el' hind tn
tin"Mill line uf the Mild liurthi'al iputr
tei uf the liuitliui't ipimtt-- nf mi id
tinn Iwi'hlv two; Ihi'iii'e uet aluny Mild
tiurthea! nf the nullhweht iiiaitiT uf
until liiu' uf
i'i l inn Ivm'IiM lun to tlu
If. I. A i: .1'. Uallway Ouinpmi.v s
the
t .jjlit uf wav: thenee mirtheiiot almiy
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l
tn line uf aid rnilwav'a
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Jarrell Bottling Works

W. B.
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WHOLESALER

i

Now Mexico

Ihi-uei- -

Manufacture of all kinds ol Soft Drinks
liranch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

it

-

-
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U R invited to visit tin Elite HaHier Shop IW lirst
class work, Imth in cmnirfl ton. Musi Main Street,
I
o (ImmI's cost nf Whit Mince's ( 1'licei'V Stnl'C.
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WALTER PURDIN, Prop.
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No Job Too Largo or Too Small
I') A ST CKNTKU STWEET

TOR PUBLICATION
nf (lie lulerltir, I'. S. I. aid
(lUire nt Tiiruiurnrl, N. M.

r

nut lie uf nitration to make I'inal
Veiir Proof to mtudliiih ilniui tn
the laud a Inn r denrrilieil. defure the
ltej!iter ami Jteeeiver, !'. S. Land Of
lire at Tiirniiit uri, N. M uu l,r 27th
lay of Marrh, 11 .
('Iiiiniaiit iiuuie ai wit new" .1. S
llixnn, .lark !avl, .Inel Crliwell, Win.
Itrlscne, all uf Modioli, .V. M.
MLBt.
It. A. Prentice, IteKl.tler

.

See us for estimates

1 1 11

when you ,rc; ready

to build.
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White Elephant Saloon
I.

A.
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Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back
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BONDED WHISKEYS

ttiil..i,

PUBLICATION
Depaitnient uf the luteriur, I'. S. I. and
niliee lit T
un. an. N. M.
I'.litniiry '.'I, lull.
Nut Ire i
uim-i- i
that William
I. N'ollilij-ham- ,
of Ttiruiui'iiri, N. M ,
who
Inn. '.".'. muil, mailr llumrnieml
Kutry Nu, iltt. I, inr NK'i. Srr. 11.

K.

(

Ta-lu-

r,

,

the

In

nl

M

I

frutii the
t
at the rate nf
lale ul aid
In lu-eent i.er milium, and wheteuv
wa teliileted II j:i i list the ile
I'eiulmitk, .1. S. 'I'm Inr and Mr. K. 'I.
nyliir, un miid Huh dav uf
' tn ill rniirt n.'ix'1
II'II. fuieruiut n
liin-- t
the t'ul In win - di'Mrilied prnper-tnil: Lot 7 in dluek 211 nf Me
'
A tlil
Ion tu Tiieiitururl,
N. M
mul lut it in lil'.i'K II uf litis. ell N Ad
liliuit tu Tiifiimeari. N. M.. ami whereas, it win- - iiiljiiilueil tliat aid itnl-.- '
Ilieiit lie Mttislied mil uf aid defended
leal islale and pr. inlsi's. In wit: Nun
theiel'nie. not ire l heredv eixen that
Henry Swan, peelnl iiianler in the
adme entitled rnue. heretofore up
.united dv aid mint, will on the 21th
lu uf April, A. M.. 1(111, lit the hniir
uf III: I. n'rloek ill the forenuou of said
lay, at the front dnnr nf the Ouitv
'utility Court linns, in Tueiitnruri, fua
nnnly. New Mexiru, nfler for ille ami
did- ell ul pulilie mirtion. to the liijjli.-ler Inr rash, all and liiuulnr the laud
mul teal 'tale almxe dreri.e. in :ueuiilmire with the jiulj;meiit and id
hi : dl. ami will tipple the pm
erie
ri'iK theienf tn the nut ifitrl inn nl
aid tiiilyiiiriit and ntherwie n
:t 4 It
dv Mlid ilidjilueilt.
IIKNItV SWAN.
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!i, mini, made llmnestead
N.
o N,
fur SK',,, Ser. 23. Twp.
;t
K, New Mexieu Meridian, has
tiled liulire ut inteliliiiu tu lunke I'inal
I'ive Vear Prnuf, tu etnlilih In
tu
the laud alinve deseillied, define the
Itejjiiter mid liei'eler, l". S. I. and Of
lice al Turiimriiri, N. M
the llth da
ul April, IIHI.
' In i
:i
names n witnesses; M C
'iiynur, I'lnlunl Ciawfuid. .Iuhiia pen
Waller I,. Puynur, all nf l'laa.
111

Tcl.M'h.mi' 28(J
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THE ELK. 'ROOMS
J.

11 1

leii.-ruf-

Itej-isle-
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L0VELADY, Prop.

Modern, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest the
postofllce, right in the business section of the city.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Prompt Service

ELLIS TRANSFER
EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE 165
Deliver
H it
Ill
oil sllnl't Nnlict.

Kvi'pvthiii

; t uc

I

In An

I'.iiM

nf 'l'i

II

ELLIS FEED STORE
Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327
ll;i, (ii'iiiu ;iiul l',niiii; Unmn I'ni' (vciylmtly. St oj
,'ilul Si r I's.
Phone Orders to Either Phone 1G5 or 327
.

1 1

S.

11 111
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will ('row ai I'liml potatiiut u t lit llreely I i t r I c U'.nlur jiroper tillaee uml rare. If it f!rew only Vi a imicli, coniiiier uow vaiimnio
by what II r(nhice.
your lliml will lie. Tlie priie or luml In
malie a valuable
to
an
opportunity
Wa are prrnenlliiK to you
at a mnall
family
your
liome
for
a
iuveduiuiit ftr younelf, or f!iiinl

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
McCRAE, Prop.
Newly (Miiipicil with tlie hitesl niodcni liim'hin-erof
I'liti'niii'.c .1 Imiiu' instiltitimi with a pay-ro- ll
T.'jO
SatisfacWe
mouth.
per
that
trnaranlee
inure
tion under the nniiniu'eiiieiil of n thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
and Hutton Sewed On
All Garments Kep.-tii-eC. L.

y.

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
1MIONE 392 AND WE WILL 1)0 THE HEST

2.
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outlay. Tim limn wlio limllnlet ami never arti will alwayn li a
wa'e earner.
Ifi
Wo are itarlliig tliene IiiihN at ISO per nrre
- or annual pay- - rj
paymentmonthly
on
We will ell you Ilio luml
paymeute. (f
mmiti from one to five year- - at 0 per rent on deferred
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new rutin I ry- will irotliire. We tire nellinjj mir
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in miuill tracts tu fiirmurn ami tu iunilo wliu
Valley
in
Murium
IiiiiiIi
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liuvu
funneil.
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in tlie .nilllM. us we expert tu cell it rapiilly.
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llii' pmu.ilillitieii of tln Miiriuin Valley
We hnte
our
We did not (dine
inuney there blindly lint wo reallre Hie
.real p.ililliltrx there latent hi Unit Valley. When Kond I"t"
timliituri' U out into utiiiili truotH mul farmed, it
with tiultii-it'ii-t
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of Colfax County
New Mexico
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FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

I.. Xllt t llljjllll III, uf Tuetlllleuri, .I'lllll Ii
Parker uf Turuiurari, N. M., .1.
1.
WiuhI of Miiuie, N. M., Tlii.lims A.
Wat lie, uf Ttlt'tl III I'll 1 . V. M,
t I "t
It. A. Print lee. Hep. tei.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the luteriur, 1. S. t
Ulliee at
1. N. M

liidt 1nici's in i lu TimtKopv; wc

i
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my nini'c I'nr li nli--- .
nlt., clc
in .11 nlil i'iiiiiinu null.
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Company

nnnigan-Brow- n
The

N, Itniijie :in K, New Mexn-.- .
Into tiled nut li'- - uf intetitiuii
tu muke Kin a I Pit it Year I'ruuf, tu h
tnldi'h eliilin tu the luml alnivi- - derrid
ed, defute Hie Hejji.ter lilul Itl'i'ener,
I'. S. I.11111I ((Hire ut Titeiiliii-ari- ,
N. M .

Twp.

juilj-uiei-

with

j

TOR

II. I. .. i:.
the aid
. Hallway
M.
t'uuipiiiiv: thenre nnrlh ainn'.- - Mild ipiar- I l 'it
It. A. Prenllre,
i
linn Hue tu the nuth line nf aid
li i
mirthi-aalmiy
nulil uf way; thelu-NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
aid i' It. I. A I:. I'. Iliiiluny (Vimpnuy
llrpiiltlueiit
nf the liitermr, I'. S, Land
tinjj
eetinii line
uf witv tn
N M.
(tdlre
nl Tiieuiui-uri- .
llr- -l
alinxe iiieutiuned; tlieiu-teat alunu
'Jfi, lull.
IVdrunry
line to the plaeiaid iiiarter
Nolire Is hrredy given that Alfunu
I
Ili'lnj;
strip nf (unit
Itariiaril, uf tuuy. New Mexiro, who.
leedi'd lu tlii" Jjriititiir liv .Imue hanjjh
nn lee.
Kill,,, uiade II. K. Nu. liii.'ls.
'ii fur the puipii-- e ut mi alli-- ur iljlit
Serial Nn. oi:!l3. fur St.. NKI. Ser.
I
wav lietween the twu aid Intel
12 mid Si, NW(,, Ser. X, Tnp. 0 N.
nrt al.u.i' iiientiuned.
III)
K, N. M. P. Meiidiau, liai
Itunce
Num. thurefnre. nut Ire N hendiv ulvi-tiled
uf inleutiuli tu liuikt I'llinl
nnliir
lint I, Henry Swan, )
ial master in
I'ive Vear Pioof, tn t'M:ililih rlaitn lu
Inalnivi' entitled i'UUe heretufute up
the luml ndove desiril.e.l, liefnre the
ted dy mild eiiiiit. uti the '.'I lii day
Itejjlsier mid Itereiver, I'. S. I.and nft April. A. II.. ItHI. at the Iniiir nf
lire, at Turiiuiriirl. N. M., un the llth
tu at ii V lui'li in the fiin'iiii.111 nf aid
lav uf April, HH I.
In. ut the fliuit diiur uf the Onn.
Itluimmit names as witnesses: Wm
i
iii
('unit
r
Tn
Hull"!'
in
ft tin fit
Jua
Speriul Master. l. MrDaiis. Win. I'. HumU. Win. T.
tv, New Mexli'ii, will uller for ale
ill Iii in ;i i) A Mi'Klrnv, Atturnrvs for Mniiuj-i- ,
Henry I., tluuuieiiit, all uf
iiul ell at
atii'tiiui tu the hluh
plaiiitill, Turiiuieuri, N. M,
N. M.
nay,
i.i.ider fur i'nli, all mul sinu--i 'ar. tint
It. A. Preliliee, Iteiji.ter
Imid and real 'late alutvi
NOTICE rOn I'UBIiIOATIOW.
n m i unlmii'e
Ill the UNtrii't Cnurl nf the Sitth
with the .itnljj nn'iit mul
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
li it !! ill , ami will aiiplv the In. In ial Oixtriet uf the Territory of Drpurtiuriit uf the luteriur, I'. S. Land
MiiiTiM
llii'li'ul tu tin- Mllllai'tnn ul Vew Mexlro, within ami fur tlie ('utility
Oilier nl Tin tetirl, N. M.
aid iinlyiiii'iit. mul
:i. pin uf Miinv. C K. Shaw, Plaintiff. v. C.
IVdrunry '.'.'. . it .
W. Iliitiisnn. Huvve llnrritun ami
ideil dy Mild judgment.
'.
Nut lee it lieredy Jilxeil Hint ('. it.
I It
Nn.
r ! k . defemtiiiitii.
IIKNItV SWAN.
.
Hell, uf l,ud, X. M., who, nn Dereiuder
Hperlal Milkier. Wherea mi the I Mil dav nf t'ehrunry. III, I '.HI.', mailt- - II. K. Xo. II7.'I1, Seriul
Ilulluiiiati A Mrllltiiv. Atliiriu-yr- i
fin
I. 1011, in the ndove entitled court n. 07.11, fur NWt,. See. 11. Twp. II X,
iiul rausr a judgment wan rendered in Itanjie :il I.', N. M. P. Meridian, linn tiled
I'laintitl. Tiii'iimriirl. N. M.
fa Mir of the plnintiff UKaliitt the ile itnl ire of intent Inn tn lunke I'inal Five
with Vear Prnnf tu rstaldMi rlaitu to the
I'lllt SAI.C: I'.'li a i' res patented land leiidantu for the sum nf 1 'J
uu riaii i.nruo Just Miutli nf iii'imi inletesl frnin Hltld date nf jinlKineut at laud adovi) ilrncrilier. defore the ltej.'i'-teMniiitlnln,
Hlver ruin nff nbmit tin- - rale nf 111 per eent and the rniti
and Iteriever, I'. S. I. mul Olllre nt
lx nrrrs nf one rnriier, all the reit level uf uit. and wlietea.. It w.i adjudttrd
Turiiuiriirl. N. M., on the Slut day of
and water may lie had at twene tu that said tndyiuent lie natistled out of
IIHI.
twenty feet. Ilntlniu land and rieli at the fnlluw itij.' ili'serilird renl estate ami
Joe
Clulinnnt names nn
The enut half nf lut .larksnn, T. A. Wayne, lioth nf Turiiui
tuny lie had in the enmity.
Iiinulre nt ri' in i .
N'ewx nfllre for prlre ami ternin.
In IdiH-M nf the Original Town
rart, X. M V. l'.'KeUay. It, O.
ite uf Nnrn Via. N. M Now, Tltere
dnth nf I.oyd, X. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
fore, unt Ire is lieredy jjiven that I,
K. A. Ptentlre, Hecliter.
llepnrliiient uf the luteriur, ('. S, I. and lleitrv Swan, ki Ial inimler in the
Olliee ut Tiiruiiiriiri, N. M.
aluii entitled eaime, heretofore nt
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
IVIirunry 21. 1011
poiiited dy Mild I'.uirt, on the 241 h dny Department of Ihn Interior, ('. S. I.and
Vulire in heredv uiveu that Sarah uf April, A. II., II'II. at the hour nf
Oflirc at Tticutnrnrl. X. M.
liatenund, widow nf .lulili llalewnor Id n'l lni'k iii Hie furennnn nf .said day,
UHI
February
.eeeaed, of I'liertn, N. .M., wlio, nu ut Hie front door nf the (juny ( utility
Not Ire U lieredy yiven that N'nah
Marrh I, limit, made lluinetitead Kit ('unit Unlike in Tueuinrnri, Quay Cnuu Venalde, nf Ttieunienri, X. M wlin, nn
try Nu. ".'IS I, Serial No. OintlH, fur Iv, New Mexiro. will nfler fnr milt and Marrh 12. lOOtl, made II. K. Xo. 7r.on,
S;t , SKI', Ser. 2.1 mid K, HWll and ell at pitdlir aiirtlnn, In the h jjliet Serial Nn. 0IM.1, for SW,, See. 12
.W"'( SKI',. Srr. 21. Twp. 8 N, Halite didder fnr rnnlt. nil ami kluuulnr the I'wp. 12 X, ltaiij;e 31 K, X. M. P. Merdl
'It K, N. M. V. Meridian, liai filed tin land mid rral entate adove ileticrllied lun, lino filed nntlro nf Intention tn
tire nf intent Inn tn inn he I'inal I'lve in nerurilanre with Hie iudunirnt uml make Final Five Vear Proof, to ritali
Vear Proof, to elalillsh elaiiti to Hie deeree nfnrenahl, and will apply Hie prn INli rlalm tn the land above dexrrlded,
land ndove denrrideil, defure the ltej; reedt thereof tn the nntNfnrtinn nf miid defore the Remitter and Itereiver, V. S.
and uthrrwitie at provided dy Land Oftlre nt Tueiunrarl, Xen- - Mexien,
liter mid Itereiver, I'. S. Land Olllre
at Turiiinriirl, N. M. mi the 4th dny nf aid .iiult,'iueiit,
nn tlie lath day nf April, 1011.
n i ll
pril. mil.
IIKNItV SWAN,
Claimant name, aa vltnenn-n- t Ororpe
Clainiaut nninei ns- wltiieHnen: 1'raiik
Hprrial Mauler. Xewtnan, Vernon Xewtnan, Marlon
Hill, lien. Woodurd, Hoy Harper, Men, Ilullnnian 1 MeKlrny, Attnrneyi fnr Klmes, Fred Surgny, all of Ttirumearl
all of Ilnninnm, N. M.
Si rut
Plalnllff, Tiiciimeorl, N. M.
New Mexico.
2 0.. Tit.
It. A. Prenllre, dV"Uter,
R. A. Prentice, Ilefilitor
I'Oll RKNT; Two houses, one five
120 nrren pulented land ronniH mul out four.
I'Olt SAI.Ki
120 acres patented land
FOR SAIiKt
Impilre of R, P
on Plua I.urjju Just Miutli nf Tiuuni Ilonidinn.
2'11 tf nn Plara Iiaro juiit anuth nf Tuetim
lllver ruin nff aliiuit
rail Mniintaln.
Mountain. River rut off about
nix urrex of one rurner, all Hie rent level
POII HAI.Ki New renhleure
five atx arret of one corner, all the rent level
mul water may do had nt twelve tu rnmim, fenrrd, trrrn, lawn, j(nod out and water may be bad at twelve to
twenty feet, Ilnltnm luml and rieli n dulldliiK, twn Iiurc porcbet. A ImrKnln twenty feet, Bottom land and rich at
tuny de hail hi the county. Impilru ut If mill for caili, Inqulrt at New of may be bad In the county, Inquire at
Lewi office or prlcci and teruii,
flco.
Ntwi office for prlcca and terrai,
-- f

IAL'IU:K. Proprietor

1

f

efeuilmit, Mrs
urn ul

F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

1

.

tu.

15.

t'ie

pi'i-in-

Trains

Stables on Smith Street

Phone 35.

Nu. Ot'ilil), fur NWVi, See. 2ti, Twp. 0 N,
Ittti.jjf 'JH II, N. M. I. Meridian, ha-til-

1

All

Baggago Transferred and Trunks Checked

l'edruury 4, 1111 1.
Nntlrr Ii herrdy j vn that .letmie (1.
Htidet. wiiluw of lludert lludjjei, ile
eemid. of Dudnuii, N. M.( whu, un Mar.
15, IlllKi, made II. C. No. Tfi.'.'l, Serial

Clfli-el-

Mex-ii'ii-

r

thilt kit l'Ht,
Mti a rijiht ul uay ur alley del ween
mid the nld
the Hut iiii'utiuiii'il
ml liientiiilii'il ttaet tn do liutintleil
and deteriuined at fulluwit
'iiniiiii'iii'lii at a puiiit forty feet rut
f the ninth line uf the '. It. I. Sc K. I'.
I'ailwny 'uiupaitv nil the ipiarter
liiiu uf aid nnrthwet ipiatter nf
twi'iitv twu, riililiiny t lii'iire nuth
iii
puiiit tin the ipiarter Hvtlmi
tun' uf aid iiuilhwi'kt tunrter uf
v fill
twu mid ftirtv fert uuih
iiuiu tin- nuth line uf the r i jj Ii uf way

Cab Answers All Calls Day and Night and Meets

NOTICE

-

Home Brothers
Building Contractors

1.

uf-lir-

e,

New Rigs, Good 'learns

I'liilmiint umiit'i a wit nen-i- :
.Inuii
1'iirher, Thiiinii" A, Wayne, .lew I.
WimhI, William .1, Wie, all of Tiii-uiearl, N. M.
II. A. I'r.'ittire, Helnter
'Ml fit.
1

111

et

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

llej-i-ile- r

1

tpiarti-- r
Miid

tin- -

ROBINSON'S

11

uml inli'iet 111 ittturiii' ' fre, ami fur
all I'likl of mi id ai'liuii, mul wlu'reim,
it turn inljiidjii'd Unit aid uiemenl lie
ttliklii'd mil nf the fnliiviit ieeridei
leal I'klale and r i i . to wit:
,nl
I
I! I
ii 7 1 ti Id II ami IL',
in Idueh
M nf the Hiihm'II Additiuii tn the City
nf Tiieiitui'ari. N. M at huwn dy the
limp mid pint thereiif mi liln in the
nf the I'tiibnte Clerk ami Kx
;
llfi'iirder of ititiy futility. Nrw
ami nlu the fulhiwlii),' prrnoitnt
.
pmpi-rlvin nit: Triity-fuuhead nf
lin-Inn nf 1, and whi'rrin it ha deen
itnpiikkilile to Uml ami Im atr any uf mild
ltiek lift '
el nut in tin ruinplailit
lilnl iuiliillieiil in thi rum', Vow, there-fnti'mil lir ii hrri'liv j)ini that I,
l
Henry Swan,
uiniter in the
ndue I'lilllli'd raile, heretnfnre Iippuinl
ed dy Mild rniirt, uu the 21th day nf
April. A. I., Hill, at the hutir nf IOi'JO
n'rloek in the forenoon of mild duy, at
the furnt door of the fjuay County
Court llntnf in Tiii'iiuii'iirl Quay !nunty,
New Mi'xii'u, will nlTer fur iile and
ell ut plldlie nili'tiuli In I In- - hiyhrnt
didid-- r
fur ruth, all ami lniilar, the
laud ami leal rttitn nl.un' iretilieil
in a iidmiee with the jmtiiineiit and
ilei'tei- - al'uri'ald, and will apply the
prui'i'i'd thereuf tu tlie atifai-tlnnt
aid Jnilvnieiit, and nllu'rwUf a prn- hied d nld Jlliljjinelit
11
a it
c.vitv swan,
Spi'i'ial Mater.
Iliilliimiin A MeKlruy, Alturueyn
fur
I'lalutilT, Turiiiurarl, N. M,

uf
iiulthet iumter uf
turn IM'iIv Ihu. Ivini.' tin tin- - uiith Ide
uf the rljiht uf uay uf the ('. I!. I. A C.
I'. Itailwav t'utiipauy
iiiiiieueini: at
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
a puiiit mi tin- - ii'iiliT uf aid nurthwi'it
lit the llUtrirt f'uiirt uf the .Sixth
liiarlrr nf aid ei'liun twenty two; .liidii'ial
f
of the Teirlturv
liiii'iiny thenee until tn the until Hue New Met
and fur the County
within
ten.
uf aid tinrthet iuarter uf ald
I (uay.
.1. II. Miniir l.tiiuder Coiupniiy
twi'iity tun. theiiee wet to the
it
eniitiktuii; uf Win. O.
unlli line nf the tlyht i.f .Vii y of the
Tnvlnr ami I. It. Mnure ami Win. i).
I!. I. Kuilwiiv t'tiiuiiaiiv:
It. I.
aid
mid
Ta.lur, pl.t ml ill. i. .1. s.
jtln'iio' nurtheiikt (tiling aid line In the Mt. K. n. Tnyl'ii. del'emlautii.
Nu.
uf lii'jiliiniuu,.
I'lni
uu tin tuth dav uf Kelc
'In. When-m- .
......
tt... Ii
,
,1 ,
...!.....
t.ii,.1... ... II,... ritati, A. M. mil, in the nduve entitl
iuitlni". ipiarter uf aid M'etiun tWfii-t- ed euuit mul cnil-';i teniiiwn-hi- p
sixiffn mirth, ranv eled ill fnviir ut plaiiitill njjuilKt the

Lewis 0 ecorating Company
Vrcxcliccxl VatnferA

111

-

dale of

All Kinds of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials.

v 'M

-

-

11

Second l)ixr South ill I'ustollire

NOTICE
(he

Ill

.Sixth
liidleial ltilrirl nf tin- Tenitnry nf
Ni'
Mi'xli u, wilhlu ami fur tin; (Niunty
uf I'miy. The Pirnt National Hank of
Tueiiiui'tiii, N. M vi. .luini'i I'. Wt-Io. Tl". Where-ami Mmv l.tmimi Well,,
tut the Xlnl dity of
A. I).,
the alxne eliiitled mutt nod
mill,
'nni', jndff uii'iit win teiuti'ii'd In favor
I
tlie pliiinlill hjmiIiiM the snld de
ri'iidaiit in the nun of iUMi.)7. with
tinlefeliilmili ill I lie 111111 of tlKV'M.
llu'ii'iili ul the rati- uf 10 per
Willi iliteiet tlnri'iin lit tlie fate 11I n 'I'ttt pet Iiiiiiiiiii friim the ''i day of
fliiln mid lifter tlie Aiiuii.i, A. I). IdlO, mid mi lulditluiivl
per I'eiit per

Record's Place

!

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
lieliittliiirut of the Inleiior, I'. H. I. ami
Mltli'i- - at Tui'tiiiiriin, S'. M.
I'uliriiary I, It'll
Nut ice li heiedy jjlveii that Wurreli
l. Ntittluj'haiu, uf 'J'11 tn it r i , N. M
whu, 011 .luiiuury Ti, i'Mli, made II. K.
No. Oliu!.', .Serial No. 01.111, fur tt'tj
Sll'i and v. j SWli, See. 2. Twp. UN,
llaiiue :iu l;, N. M. I'. Meridian, linn
tiled mil iie uf intrlilioii to lunke filial
I'lif Veal I'niiif, to flulillli flti 1111 tn
I ho
luml iidovi! iletu'rilie I, defure Hie
ami Keeeivur, I'. S. Land Oflire nt Tiii'iiiui'uri, N. M., un the L'Slh,
priiii'ipal lii) uf Murrh, IIHI.

Or HALE.
llNttift f'milt nf llir

NOTICE

tin'
liiilinal
In

m

fVk

FIRE INSURANCE
Tho blotto of the Hamilton Insurance Agency is
tn have things done "EXACTLY RIGHT," which is
very important in Insurance Policies.
Leave your business with them for careful attention.
Phone No. 89.
109 East Main St.

i

PALACE BARBER SHOP
We have started In with ion to allow our annreclrtloHS
our customers for their patronage Jurlng 1910.
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ALE!

TVFf TIT,1,

UNPRECEDENTED VALUE GIVING STARTS AT OUR STORE

SATURDAY, MARCH
Our store

II

is literally overflowing with new goods every nook and cranny is stuffed, packed and jammed, and such values! we've

never seen the like and you will say so too.
Time for Spring Sewing to begin in earnest and this Sale will enable the Ladies of Tucumcari and surrounding country to procure the latest and best of everything at astonishingly low prices.
We mention a few specials, lines that cannot be duplicated, and would strongly urge every woman in Quay County to take advantage of these very exceptional offerings.

A Neat Souvenir to the First One Hundred Ladies Visiting Our Store, Saturday, March Eleventh
REMNANT EMBROIDERIES
Thousands of yards, edges, inserting?,

head-

ings, flouneings, all overs and corset coverings
at mie half and less than regular value.
J")

pieces, )
and 10 yd. lengths, worth
yd., piece

"

JS pieces,

and
-- c yd., piece

10

pieces, ( .'l- -l and
10c yd., piece

10

pieces, (i - and
112' mi' yd., piece

10

pieces. (i:M and
l"e yd., piece

10

71
-- !

:17

IS

(

',)-

lis

29c

S0c, 1.(H), $1.10.
50c, $1.(10. $1.10. to $1.0S.
(!!)c,

.f !.."!)

G9c

yd.,

15c

yd.,

19c

yds.. All Over, regular f0c yd,,

25c

71

yds. All Over, regular (i"c yd,,

35c

....

25c

We are always I'rotn 25 per cent to 50 per
cent lower in price on laces than other stores,
and this time we heat all former records for
value giving.
yards Torction, 1'Iat ami German vali, pillow
caso ami headings, easily worth 7' .c to 10c yit.

1SI.000

OC

WHITE WAISTS
A

p
9UC

Lot 2 consists of (1 styles, fin white Embroidery and Lacq
trimmed waists, open back and Iront, f l.fio
4 4
values
4 I I
.

3, White waists worth up to S'J.2f
Choice

Just

ait Kreat

q

....

values in our better llun at

$1.35
$1.0.1 to

tl.lb

actual

e

allle.

dtiKS
fti
iar.regularsue CM 4 inches
lbort patterns,

5 lOw

only all linen drawn wwfc takle over, sue " inches uitare
Linen stores get $10.00 to 5 12.00 for ne better
CA
Special

AC
HlOO

heiimitchtd starts. Heavy rained embroidery J?Q
design, 7fic value
www
Hatti'iilierK starts, squares and center piece- Kalorc, at St 00

L'Oc.

Sl.Ufi to $2.00.

STAMPED WAIST PATTERN
Complete ready for m.ikin with stampjd design toi
front, :i yds i.nu ihccr lawn Special, each

yC
I OC

.

Childs

iowns,

li

to

vrs, extra value.

.

48c

WHITE DRESSES
"How can they be made for the price"? U
the question every one asks. We can't answer it, but the (lrees are here and we want
you to see them.
Values, special
$7.50 Values, special
$0.00 Value, special
$10.00 Values, special
$12.50 Values, special
$10.50 Values, special

$2.85
$4.75
$0.90
$7.90
$8.90
$11.50

PETTICOAT SPECIALS
We consider these among thu greatest

Yard Wide. Soft Finish, Bleached
Regular 10c yd., 10 yds

Mus-lin-

.

79c

LINENS and SUITINGS
We mention only a few extra special. These
are all white but our line of colored linens and
suitinirs is very extensive.
inch, White I. incite, special
:!2 inch. White l.iiieiie. 10c value, special
:( inch. White l.iiicnc, M5c value, special
:!( inch. All Linen Suiting. Light Weight,
:'( inch All Linen Suiting, 75c value
:
inch. All Linen Lawn or Waisting. 50c
value

10c
15c
25c
39c
45c

12oC Lonsdale finish Cambric,

89c

'2

10

yds.

.

.

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Of course we have others, but mention only
three extra specials.
Hemstitched, cmhroiderd corner, 10c
value

r.ri

$1.00 value,

liydcgrade,
value, tpeclal

Black,

mercerized,

a

Black, all Silk Tail eta, deep ilounce,

special

iKtil.ir
S.1.00

l

niue,

59c
51.00
nr
43.30

EMBROIDERIES
The most elaborate and extensive line ever
show u outside the big cities. It will be a treat
a genuine pleasure, just to look them over, ami
we want you to do that very thing whether
you buy or not. Such exquisite designs and
elegant daintiness! Wide btinds, double bands,
floiuieings. edges, allovers, corset coverings,
medallions, headings they are all here. And
the prices well, they are sure to surprise and
please you.
Conic and feast your eyes- - you won't be
port lined to buy.

Ladies Bleached Sleveless vests, (Limit
5 to a customer), each

OC

Ladies' bleached, taped, sleveless vests,
1240 values, 3 for

im-

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
LadlcH'

Whltto .Skirts, made of Indian Head, will
wear and wash beautifully, tl.'i'i values. 8pccl.it

59c

MEN'S WASH TIES
Men's wash four
liic values, choice

ties, neat stripes ami Humes

Soft Mulsh, ttiieer India Ltnon,

The latest fad

lUth we are koMk to Hill 7' ,c apron
(I.tiiwt 20 yds to acu.tomor)

Until Thursday March
Klniiham

and 50c

10c

10

inches

wide,

10c

LINEN HAND BAGS

APRON CHECKS, 5c yd.

at

10c

. . .

WHITE LAWN SPECIAL

jr

7 2c

l!5c

value

25c

Lif.ht and dark percals, wash petticoat, deep runied
flounce,

10c

value

35c

odd lace curtains, nearly all dlllerent, white and ecru, worth
$l.2t each, lust the tlunit fur an odd window,
Choice, each

7f.c to

5c

Embroidered, neat designs,
Kmh'd and hemstitched,

CURTAIN SPECIAL

of all in this sale.

rare opportunity don't miss it. Ladles' White Waists, made
of ood lawn. All over embroidery trout, look an
uooil as most $1.00 waist. Special

d

Mlitare, hetnstitcfcesL
ii.-to SS.0O values, choice

50c

$ l.")0

5c LACES

linen .Japiiw

"lie-thir-

lHxiH

Combination Corset Cover ami SkMrt $1.10 and
$1.-1S-

2ft all

to 1.1!.

Drawers, extra .special

yd. lengths, worth

yds. Flouncing, regular f0c yd,,

lowns ode.

'omc and see.

;illl-pi-

-

lltie hnllirht at

I

49c

SII

IS

prices.

Corset Covers, worth nearly double. 'Joe,
and 50c.

59c

'JOo.

low

39c

yd. lengths, worth

07 yds. Corset Cover, regular

s,

Skirts

yd. lengths, worth

-- Ite

Not a sample line, hut the cramped financial
position of a manufacturer cuahlcs us to put
on the bargain counter a M'leet line of undcr-muslinclean and extra well liiushed at very
(

yd. lengths, worth

yds. Corset Cover, regular

BATTENBERG and DRAWN WORK
I'nMtheh v lid tl"T N;il 't ill Jll-- I a

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

5c

h.ltlfliA

very popular.

NtllrnnDil

r A tilts

Made on brass frame with cord
mKenoU.i....

tnr

DUG

Khapos, npcclal

STAMPED BAGS
25c

Stamped, ready to be cut out and embroidered, made
011 good brown linen
2.1c value.
Special

19c

This is the opening gun in our spring campaign, and it will make our store the trading center. We intend to keep ours "the
busiest place in town." The merchandise is here, the prices are just as they will remain, and we will tell you about them from time
to time, but dont wait on that, just come right here and call for what you want whether you have seen it advertised or not, we are
most sure to have and you are sure to save money.

WE APOLOGIZE
to the men for slighting them in this announcement, but we can't talk to a mixed audience, you will hear from us at an early date,
but in the meantime, come to us for all your needs, we can supply you.

IT

A.

MUIRHEAD & COMPANY

